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VOL. V. TORONTO, JUNE, 1853. NO. 6.

REPORT OF THE CARLTON AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY FOR 1652.

At the General Annual Meeting of the
COUNTY OF CARLTON AGRICULTURAL SOCIE-
TY, held at Wood's Hotel, Nepean, pursuant to
Public Notice, on Tuesday, 15th February,
1853.

The President, Wm. Stewart, Esq., read a
report of the Directors, setting forth the finai-
cial affairs of the Society, &c., and a report
drawn up by John Robertson, Esq., was also
read,-.which reports, on motion of G. W.
Baker, Esq., seconded by Mr. John Clark, sen.,
were received and adopted.

R EP O R T.

The Directors of the County of Carlton Agri-
cultural Society, for the year 1852, beg leave
to Report to the General Annual Meeting -s
follows
That the Society wasre-established under the

Act 14 and 35 Vic. cap. 127, on the 17th day
of February, 1852.

That the Society consists of 94 members
vhose subscriptions amount to £60 15s., as
given in detail herewith, statement No, 1.

That the Society bave during the year awarded
and pid in Premiums the sum of £123 7s. 6d.,
as gwen ia detail herewith, statement No. 2,
classified under the following heads, viz:
Field Crops................. £22 10 0
Stock .... ..... ...... 63 10 O
Agrîcultural Implenents..... 6 10 t)
Ilorticultural &c. Products... 22 0 0
Ladies Department......... 1 10 0
Ploughing.......... ....... 8 2 6

-24 2 6
Less, 2nd prernium years old

hlefer not decided ........ O 15 0
123 7 6

The receipts as gnen in detail in statement
No. 3 are as follows:

Balance from last year...... £ 5 4 7
Members Subscriptions...... 60 15 0
Government Grant......... 250 0 0
Townships of Fitzroy, Marl- 48 5 0borougli & North Gower
Cash for 7 Nos. Agriculturist 0 17 6
Sibscription2 paid since lst

August last, 1852........ 1 7 6
366G

EXPENDITURE.

Refunded and paid proportion
Govt. Grant to Fitzroy,
North Gower and Marlbo-
rough..................158 5 O

PremIms....... ..... 123 7 6-
Oontingent expenses ....... 36 8 1I
Balance in hands......... 48 8 2

366

9 7

That in pursuance of the resolution of a
Special Meeting, your Directors deem it advi-
sable to apply the surplus funds for procuring
Spring Wheat' and Clover Seeds, to carry out
which the Secretary put bimself in communi-
cation with William Evans, Esq., Secretary of
the L. C- Agricultural Association at Montreal.
While they beg to record the kind attention of
Mr. Evans, they regret to hear from him that
the Black Sea Wheat contemplated to be im-
ported through Mr. Leclerc, cannot be available
for the Spring ensuing, but will be for the Spring
of 1854; and that Mr. Evans has been good
enougli to .send specimens of white and red
Dutch Clover Seed recently imported, which
can be procured from Mr. Shephard, Seeds-
man, Montreal. It will, therefore, depend upon
your Directors Successors in office, how far this
arrangement will be carried into effect.

Your Directors, in resigning their trust to the
Society, at the close of the year, have upon the
whole good cause for congratulation, that the
benefits of Agricultural Societies for several
years past are manifesting thenselves in the
County of Carleton, although considerable
apathy and indifference lias been shown by many
and scope enough yet left for improvement, they
have great pleasure in stating that many men-
bers of the Society are enteiprising anad pro-
gressive.
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Very considerable prejudice fornerly existed wheat ivas sown and underdrained, and potatoes
as to the capabilities of the Ottawa Section of or turnips taken off it. The Black ea ivheat
Country fur production, &c., yet your Directors gave 33 bushels per acre, the o vlient
feel confident ini staling that, there are severd about hal that quantity, and it ook 16 days
farms in the County that wid regard to drain- longer to nature. ]oth weiglied 64 lhs. per
age, fencing, culture, productions and buildings, buslie T
will compare favorably vith any othier farins in Thif appoiniment by die Legiýla1urc of a
the Province. As an instance of production, Xiiiter of g eads [o the hope thit
they would mention that this season one of their ruch greater facilities vil1 bc afiorded Our
number, Mr. .Davidson, of Nepean, raised a farmers 1oi1 procurmg' seels of the best and
large field of Fall Wheat, fifty-five busiels to most suitable qualities of ail descriptions. than
the acre, weighing 64 lbs., to the bushel. could possily bo donc by Societies or indivi'uals.

They also beg reference to the following par- In agricultural machinery and inupîcînents
ticulars prepared by Johnl Robertson, Esq., one mich progress has bcen made ; Thrashing Ml s
of their Vice-Presidents,-submitted, &c. arc coîmon. rc are mauy Trou Ploughs,

[$igned] W--M. STEWART, sune improvcd larrows, subsoil Plouglis, Hay
President. Catters, and a few seqd Sowers. Tlere is,

Remarks ipon the state of A griculture, &c., in a great scarcit
the County of Carlton, by John Robertson, of the more conunon and necesqarv impie-
Esq., one of the Directors :ents of lîusbandry, wuich, togetier witli ivant
The farms in this County are in size fron 50 of skill and the unfortunate system pursued of

to 600 acres, the average being about 150 acres. over-croppîug, nakes Our average ciop so much
It is only a few years since anything like systen lowertlai itoîittobc. Thereisno doubi,but
lias been attempted, partly fron lie newInCss of that witl botter management Oui crops might
the settlement with want of skill and capita. beincreased at toastone-tluird. Gr.atinprove-
Our best Farmers follow ihat is called the non- monts ]lave been made in draming, manurmg
vertible system of husbandry, and as the staple and in fencing ; as also in farîn dwellings and
of the County is Whlieat and Pork, the energies out-lionses. Many good dwoUii, me of
of the farmer are directed to raising thein. On stone, coered ivitl tin, otiers o' wood, wit
bre-aking up Clover Lea, Oaits arle so , 1 lien ogd bar s fro33 bu feet downards, have been
Peas, afteu'wards F aul \Veat. with unanuro next crected iwitbiu a feiv years. In bue ivinteî'iîg of

ocd crops, -el1 manured, and ivrouiglit tiaen stock also, a great change lias itaen place, ows
spring- w'leat wviti grass sects, say 4~ Or 5 lhs. are warnly liouoed, and some yaods are divided
red dover, 2 lbs. white clober, and 9 or 10 into ens h. heie ca te oc aue sane age and
quarts of timothy seed per acre, getting one strengt can be ed and kept safely togetheuf.-
course of iarrow ing ith a liglit or busht liar- A fev oads have spouts to ail the suhroptnding
row and rolled. SOing lamf a barrel of plais- buildings by eliicli tie waber is conoeyed nîto a
ter witlthe grass seeds bringys on the grass tanik, in wich the drainings of the Cow4ouse,
seeds rapidly, but equal quantities of sait &c., a e coilected, and flom tence carted to
and plaister vould liave a bettet' effect. Bobi clderever iiay be required, in barrels or boxes,
Red and White Wheat are used for Faîl eltiier of ;vhichi oughit to be suppiied wvith a
sowing. Many farmers tbink the white wlueat Valve and ilose, similar to tose iml- use for
is most subjeet tom injury by haie bly. Tme watering stree;s.
fly bas been very destructive te past season, Ia homned catte s ame improvement las taken
doing most injury wlîere the ground isas ivet and place, but H rot te e extent to be wised for.

ot undeuhdrained. Many say that this County Toere are few of pure breed, but some ood
will not seil hiall as mîuch ireat this year as grade catt e of mixed buoeed. Te prices for
ivas sold last year. Steeping sed wuemat 24 dairy produce or bd, being lo , deters farmers
hours iii a solution of sulpuate of copper, (blue fron paying higli pruces for cattle, but as rail
vitrol) thon dryin- ivitl quio lime effvctually and macadamized roads are in progrss aound
pre'vents smut. Byton, and other moveinnts likely to increase

Thlue variety of wvat cailed Black Soa, lias tbe desand for larming produce of ail kinds i
been used for spring sou'iîîg'i for a niiîbcr of tuat market, fainers loo forward for a corres-
years, but the Millors affectin« not to like it ani pondieg cverease wi prices. There is a deided
baking a great difference in price, farmers were improveant in ogs; a boter bred lias been
induced to try other kinds. Scotch or Fi e introduced, but te better feeding and housing
Wheat seemed o p-ese best, but various ac- lias cased [l e greatest change. There ,s os
counts are giwen of it. Tle rithr of tlis difliculty ii feeding to 400 or 500 bs. at 18
sowdpart ofi a field eith ir and due remaindor ontlîs old, although packers prefer Pigs of 300
with Blac Seal eat, teland havingbeenlied lbs. as ost suitable for barreling, farere being
with 70 busels to te acre hrce years before litte demand for waits. As there i no doubt
it had been wel manured the year before t'e but that 20 barrels of Pork is sold hsean at pr-
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sent for the oe that was sold 10 years ago, it given te ccessful cOIpetitors at the annual ex-
becomes important te know t h t and cheap- Iibition should conskit o Books treating of
est way of feeding. Many believe that oats, agricultural pursuits.
barley and peas broken fine and soured wit.h Somne account of the very superior manage-
skimmned milk or wiiiey is as good feeding as need ment of a few farms in this Conînty, although too
bc used ; froni experiments mnade it lias beenlong to bc embraced in this report, if published
found that one bushel of barley wiill fed as long ii somîme of the Agricultural Journals, would no
as bushels steaned potatoes. maike iiirmlner doubt prove both useful and interesting.
pork, and cause a great savin in labour. There Ali of wiich is subnitted.
are not nany sheep in tI ouiity aud they are [Si«ncdJ JoWN RoBERTSON°.
a mixture of every kind ; we have a fewv good
Leicesters. The price of' bnth vool and mutton G. W. Baker, Esq.,lhaving been calied to the
is so low that sieup raisin is gecrally reckoned chair, the followinggentemen were duly clected
a loosing business, and unless prices mend, there odfice. eaIrers of the Society for the current year
is no reason to believe that sheup ivili materially Willian Stewart, Esq., President.
increase in nuimbers or imuprove mi quality. (Good John Robertson and John Thonpson, Esqs.,
IIorses arc not so plenty in this county as is Vice-Presidents.
desirable ; withl a few exceptions they are too Saimiel Davidson, Braddish Bilings, E. L.
snali and too liglit for either work or travel. Woods, Joiin Grahan, Wn. Byers, Ciements
The Directors of this Socey have hiad it unier Bradley, and Geotre Patterson, Esquires, Di-
consideration to endcavor to reiedy this evil, rectors, and Mi. George R1. Burke, Secretary
and have coicluded to recomîmend to their sue- and Treasuirer.
cesso's, iliat a preminîî bc oi'ered by t1i So- [Signed] G. W. BAKER,
ciety for a horse of indoubted pedigree, to stand President.
for Mares in this County the eisuing scason at GEo. R. BURKE, Secreta(ry.
moderate rates. The Couity of Carlton Socicty enrollcd in the

It k desirable that some young stoe, particu- year1852, 91 members subscribinîg amoengst them
larly hîornîed cattle, shuld be buught by the thecsnmof.£60 153. The following is the Balance
Society; and also that a part of the premniums shiet for ne year 1852.

DR. Count y of CairletoL l•riculturaii Soci-,ty it accouit with George R. Burke, Treasurer. Ca.

18.r2. ~~~ ~ ~s. ld. 185
Feby. 24 To paid for Minute & Act. Book 0 5 6 Feby.

" " 10 copies Ilinds' Chemical'
Lctures..............1 0 0 "

" t G. Butckzland(, 40 Nos.'Ai-
"' " culturist".......... .... 5 0 0 April

April 23 4 do 10 do 1 5 0
Oct. 8 " Snndries for the Exhibition.. 0 5 11n)

" Premniums to Piouîghni ... 8 2 G
9 Peter Arnstronîg, lor dner

to Society ............. 3 7 6 Aug.
"14 " Dawson Kerr for Printing 1 0 0
" 19 " North Gower and Marlboro'

Ag.Soc. subscription & pro- Sept.
portion of Gov. grant, 1852 70 5 0 Oct.]

" t " Fltzroy Ag.Societr suîbscrip- i
tion and proportion of Gov.
Grant for 1852 ... .... .. 79 0 0

.' 23 " J. Brown. W. Scobie, and W.
eIlron,jidges ohf field cropsi 5 12 5". Bradley, 2 days' hile of

horse................. 010
" " " G. J. Bikce 2 days nlotifying.

members...............0 10 0
t 27 " J. Joyce, distribuiting bîs. . 0 1 3

Nov. 8 " Allowed G. R. Ba rk$ for serJ
vices as Sec. and Treasurer, 15 0 ,

20 " W. J. Powel for Printing.. . 0 18 9
Postage, &c...............1 12 S1

1853. '~
Feby. 1 " Preminms for field crops.... 22 10 0

tg i " do stock....... 62 15 0
Cs 4t j ~ do a2riel. impleieients 6.10 0
si tg cc do hörticuîlUl products 22 0 0

do ladies'departmelt 1 10 0
5 Postage,letterfroi Mr.Evans 0 0 3

14 " Cash, balance in Bank of Up-
per Canada .......... 4 6 3

do in Treasurers' hand.... 0 1 11

366 9 '

24 13y Cash from Geo. Baker, Esq
late Treasuîrer........... 5 4 7

" 7 Nos. "Agriculturist" soldat-
2s. Gd................... I 0 17 6

22 " Subscription froi the United
Townships of North Gowerl
and Marlborough........24 5 0

2'T Subscription froi Township
1 of Fitzroy...-......... 24. 0 0

1 " Members Sibscriptions, 1852 60 15 0
4 " Michael Riley's do 0 5 0

" Alex.McLeans do 0 2 6
8 Wm. Bell's do 1 0 0

9 4 Government Grant for 1852., 250 0 0

366 9 7

2

1
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Officers elected for the year 1853:-
Wu. STEWART, ESQ., President.
Joux loB ERT soN, & Vice -Pesidenls.
Joh N 't IlOM PSON ESQS.,
GEo. R. BunxE, Esq., of Bytown Sec. 4§ Trea.

Direclors.
S. Davidson, B. Billings,
E. L. Woods. J. Graham,
W. Byers, C. Biadley and

G. Paterson, Esquires.

TOWNSHIP BRANCII SOlETIES.
Fitzroy Branch.

The report of the Officers and Director§ of the
Fitzroy Branch of the County of Carlton Agricul-
tural Society, for the year 1852.
Sheweth,

That for the year the Society was composed of
Thirty-six members w'hose subscriptions amount-
ed to £25, but the amount of subscriptions paid up
amounted to only £24; that the sum of £55 was
received from the Treasurer of the County Society
for proportion of Government grant, that the sum
of £53 15s. Od., was paid to Thirty-two competi-
tors for Premiums. The receipts and disburse-
ments for the year are exhibited per Statement
C, showing a balance in the hands of the Trea-
surer amounting to £18 2s. 4d.

List of officers for the year 1853
RoBERT CARES, ESQ., of Eubbell's Falls, Pre-

sident.
A. FORREs, EsQ., of ditto, Vice-President.
A. R1DDELL, EsQ., of ditto, Treasurer.
W. P. TAyLoR, EsQ., Fitzroy Harbor, Sec.

1852.
Jan. 13.
May 1.
Oct. 20.

1852.
Jan. 13.
Sept. 30.

To Balance . . £1 2 8
" Subscriptions . 24 0 0

Legislative Grant 55 0 0
"5 copies Canladian

Agriculturist 0 14 6

By G. King . . £0 15 0
" Premiums paid . 53 15 0
" 25 Copies Canadian

Agriculturist . 3 2 6
" Tickets and Books

for Exhibition 0 5 0
" Expenses examining

Crops . . 1 10 0
" Expenses of Exhibi-

tion . . 2 8 9
" Printing, Postages,

and Book . 1 8 7

7 2

.-- 63 4
£18 2

Hluntly Branch.

This Branch Society was formed the present
year, and the declaration retumred contains the
names of 17 members, subscribing tho sums of
£17 10s.
JOHN GOURLY, EsQ., President ý· Treasurer.
XMU. MONTGOMERY, EsQ., Secretary.

March Branch.

There is io report from this Branch Society
further than the declaration and the list of sub-
scribers and oflicers. There are 48 mem>ers,
subscribing together £26 5s.

Trios. MoRGAN, President.
GEORGE MoRGAN, Vice-President.
JOHN ARMSTRONG, 'reasurer.

Marlborough and North Gower Branch.

This Branch Society has returned a list of the
Premiums paid in 1852 &c., with an abstract of
account as below:-

Amount received by North Gower and Marl-
boiough Society for the year 1852.

Amount received from Subscribers
C Govertiment Grant

Johni Griffitt - -

DR.

Paid Johr Dixon for keeping Bull
Paid for Printing Premiurns - -
Paid Viewers of Crops - - -
Postage - - - - - - - -
Paid J. Hill's Premiums for 1851
Paid for Premiums for 1851 - -

-,£24
- 55
- 1

-£12 I
- 0 1
- 1 1
-0
. o
- 38 1

£54 13 6'
The subscription list returned for the present

year contains 52 names subscribing £24 Os. Od.
List of officers for 1853:-
JAMES CRAIG, President, North Gower.
Bui M'GoMEnY, Vice.President.
G. E. JoHNSToN, Secretary *g Treasurer.

Directors:
Joseph Blakely,
John MeTavish,
Robt. Craig, sen.,
Robt. Browiilee, jr.,

Alonson
North Gower P. O.

James Brownlee,
Wm. Mackey,
Robert Davis,
James Kenada,

Burrows.



RUL ES AND REGULATIONS
0F TUE

EXIIBITO 0F TRE AGRICULTUlIAL ASSOCIATION 0F IE û,
TO BE î[ELD

IN TIIE CITY OF HAMILTON, OCTOBER 4, 5, 6, AsD 7, 1853,

WIT T TUE

LIST 0F PRIZES,

OFFICERS-1853.
President :

William Matthie; Esq., Brockville.
ist Vice-President:

C. P. Treadwell, Esq., L'Original.
2nd Vice-President:

David Christ-c, Esq.,31.P.P., Brantford.
Ex-Presidents:

E. W. Thomson, E-q., Toronto.
JIon. Adam F-rgusson, Woodhill.
Il. Ruitan, Esq., Coboig.
J. B. àlarks, Esq., Kingston.
T. C. Street, Esq., M.P.P., Niagara Falls.

Treasurer: R. L. Denison, Esq., Toronto.
Secretary: George Buckland, Esq., Toronto.

Consulting Chemiiist: Professor Croft, University of
Toronto.

Seedsman: Mr. James Flemng, Toronto.
Bankers: Bank of Upper Caniada.

TII BOAD 5P AoRICULTURE,

Consisting of the following Members, constitutes the
Council of the Association between the annual meet-
ings thereof:-

E. W. Thomson. Esq., Chairinau, Toronto.
lion. Malcolm Cameron, Minister of Agriculture.
Wm. Mattlhie, Esq., President of the Agricultural

Association.
lon. Adam Fergusson, Woodhill.
Henry Ruttan, Esq., Cobourg.
R. L. Denison, Esq, T easurer, Toronto.
David Christie, Esq., M.P.P., Brantford.
J. B. Marks, Esq , Kingston.
John Harland, Esq., Guelph.
George Buckland, Esq., Secretary, Toronto,

LOCAL COMIfl'rEE AT HAMILTON.

W. G. Kerr, Esq., Mayor, Chairn«n.
James Cumminîgs, Esq., '&casurcr.
Neh. Ford, Esq., Sccretary.
Mr. Sheriff Thomas, President Meehanies' Institute.
James Hezlop, Esq. Warden of the United Coun-

tics • e Wentworth and Ilalton.
Robert L.. - Esq., Mayor of Dundas.
Josepli Vebster, Esq., Dundas, President Wcnt-

Worth Agri-dtural Society.

Wm. Pring, Esq., President Horticultural Society.
James Wetenhll, Esq., Secretary and Treasurer of

W.etiwortlh Agricultural Society.
Michael Aikmnan, Esq., Reeve of Barton.
Dr. William Craigie, Hamilton.
Hlutchison Clark, Esq., do.
Alexander Carpenter, Esq., do.
G. E. Cartwright, Esq., do.
T. N. Best Esq., do.

R1ULES AND REGCLAT1ONS.

Extract from the By-Laws of the Association:-

4 The Members of the Agrieultural Societies of the
several Townships within the County or United
Counties wherein the Annual Exhibition may be
held, and the members of the Society of the said
Connty or United Counties, shall bc also members of
the Association for that year, and have badges accor-
dingly; provided the Agricultural Societies of the
said Townships, or the Society of the said County or
United Counties, shall devote their whole funds for
the year, including the Government Grant, in aid of
the Association; and that the Oflice-bearers of all
County Societies shall have badges of froe entrance
during the Show."

1st. The payment of 53«. and upwards constitutes
a person a member of the AonicuLTuaA AssocIATION
OF Um'an CANADA for one year; and 

2'co Pound
Ten Shillings for life, when given for that specific
objeet, and iot as a contribution to the local funds

2. No one but a nember will be allowed to com-
pete for prizes except in classes R1, U, and W.

3. All Stock and Articles intended for Exhibition
must bc entered in the Setretary's Books at Hamil-
ton, before 8 o'clock on Tiesday evening, the 4th
October; if by letter the postage must be paid, and
the person entering must remit 5s., beiug the amount
of subseription constituting a menber.

Blood Ilorses and Thorough-bred Cattle must be
entered, and have their full Pedigrees properly at-
tested and sent to the Seeretary in Toronto, not later
than Satnrday, Sept. 24th. No animals will be al-
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tory evideîîce îiraih<l. iliat, tliey are diretfly de.-
8ceîîded froîîî Suehl stukl.

4th. Badgesc froni Ill Terrei'" ()lioe wiîl 1Il(

evrisedcatî t <' lie Nv~iii iEnf .iuiùige tg)~

zhlow' Lifé aiiiii~:di tlifî.
5fti. Tickets of a'ii-i' utoî'. w li aro. 1)%t

nicîîd.,eîs, 7 ,d. ecdi tinie of anIiiq ", .
iiiciudinî driveis, 5'i. 1<.Ii"~ t'~ 7Vd ~a

611î. iEveîi ar'ticle L.liît<l 1'rEiii> il1j1Eu1iE4'
bc the gromwtil, pîrodîîc, vr'u;îîîi, Ui ala 1Xi.hi

tfl)i (oerty of Jet ~i1 ;11î. U<.iihi ~
pr-eniinis for' artiucs, exc.j te -1;, <n 'alin epi-
petitiûui are to 

1c aNvardc'1 tE the. oriiitEtii~ii
producers oilly.

>th. ])srtuavPIEM-iiiiiis Nviil bu aiiirdell fori
Sncbi articles a" inay bu Voî.sidtlred NI < Irt ' fiie

Classes,' oî' if tlic tOCk, or lt. (eý
iierior quality. ti,'Jut..,<-. m i.] e'xE'ri fi i liEu dif-vei

tion as to the Vaille of tlie prniîn *i . rveo.si-

9th. The Judge, Cuaîci urs d Çtfficvr.; le' thei
.Association oily Nî11l)c bei jiî1; 1 t ul> ene SIe >W(ý

Gtrouîîdls uxlitil îwo ce'elvik i'.'. of VEdi"iiCh"
beir oth, at wlîiclî ii 0111 l llWiI E' ni:i '

Nofl-1iueîl)cbrs -%'ill be Idliiittt:- ouiiiI''l<' iiuI'
at S o'eloek.j

lO001. NLo Articles or Stiiu liiit uvili al- î
Io'wed to be î'eîovcd fioni lt(-~'îiii tii!liE i:îd
nre mnade, or' withî,îît the. ofî,.~Eî <ihl)(- rii'î
under the penalty ot'loiiig lit(i ''eiiiiims Aii .\iîî
tioneer wvi11 be oni the -poît, aftui the reîiiiiiù ai,'

alinîouueed, anîd e.N-rY' faciiîy aîtfordvd for' the trzan-
8aetioii of businless.

Iltli. Deleatcs, Jîîdges>, inîldeihr of the Pî'essz,
aire cîîs anîd xlQE2ito r.leort tl.eîn-ulre vt
the Seeretary's Offict! iîiaiediatulv #., their arriivai.

12t1i. The Judges to meîet at tilt Scui'etar'yX (îlhee
on the c 'roiîîîds, ùi~ l (Ei.difi)'iIto EIEEJ Eft

nt S o'c]ock pt'eIil-3', il) nake lîî'î'.în±euiients for' ci-

13t]). It beiîig tsseiîti:îl to the satiýfa1CtorV %Vor.k-
ing of tice Exhiibi-tioxi tliat ail articles lie elitv«red and
forwarded in. resnai ime, ail :îieli as arriive on;
ljrednesday mornizzg aind nul, Ij»'eviotîuly cîitereil, -%viii

bc chai'ged an elîtrance féee of 5:z. tati. _-11 ct Es

Artieles arriviîîg afltcwards wvill [le adiuîteil itheUi

Show G'roîînds; but tliey wiil b lictit iedl to C~-01
pete Only for Dcïtoa' Pirtxn boais..

l4tlî. Arranugemecnts will be mîade foi' Agiieittîralj
Lectures or Discussins duýriig the evuiiiuîgs of Wu.d-
nesday and Thuriday of the :-:iow wet1. B

15tli. Evei'y effort wiil he mnade foi' eîiabling tie
Tî'easîn'er to cowmenice paying the 1'reinis as cary
as possible. 1

Thei Local Conimittec waill rnake arraîigcnients
'with Stcainiboat anîd.Riln propricturs for tlic 13
transit of visitors auJd articýl:s foir the io al, re-
duced rates; aiso -ivith the llotul. alla3or!ig
house keiesfor aceomunodating vibitoî's at thîcir DB
ordiuuary iixed clixrges. Full paxtiulars will be
pubiished hereafter.

CL.îSS B.-DEVONS.

e-t Bull
)(1 tii
3t! (do
est 2 yczars old Bul

2 . o1
3<1 do0
Vst i yelar oid Bull

2<1 d
(d d

vst Bull Caif (unidor one v'ear)
2d do

(d d
ent CowV
.d do
3(d do
est *, ycars old fleifer
2d do
3a do

PIiZi LIST.

Fi..tBull£7 Ôt

, 21 yni-' o't LU!4 1

:Ai do 2l

lii El,> I- Bull
¶11~.5

do~ E.îI

dEE i 4 :

2tIy'u E IIQull : .>

!l1 di)

it do 1

ill do, 1
11 A doifet f r:1 Dor il

;,-i ee ('Ei, ssiiiý oleP « tso riiim

Su o,l 2il haeM lm sat>cltiii,-vi
t;' i ,lo 111* an ctulear isrt- ii the



PRIZE L

Best I year old Heifer
2d3 do

13et leifer C ilf (under one yecar)
"(I (bIo
3d do

CLAss C.-nEr.roRos.
Best Blll7
21 (10 .1
3D1 d o

Best 2 years old Bull

2d do

3d do
l;st Bull Calf (under onc yea>
2ti do 
3d do

Best Cow
2d do
3d do2

Best 2 years old Heifer
2d do 2
3d do 1

Dest 1 year old Hcifer 2
2d dleo
3d do 1

Lest leifr Calf (under one year) 1
2d do
3d do

ci-ass D.-AvnîshmRtEs.
Lest Bull

2M do
3d (o

B-st 2 years old Bull
2d (10
3d do

Best 1 year old Bull
2d do
3d do

Best Buill Calf (under one year) 2
2d d do
3do do

LBest 2 years old Hei2er 3
2(1 do 2
3(M o1

Letst 1 year old liier2
2(l do1

3,1~ (1

34 do i

Best 1-Icifer CaIf (under one year)
2d1 do
3d do O
N.B.-Tlîe preeeding Prizes are also offeèred

GALLOIVAY CATTLE; aud ail other Breeds wv
receive encouragement, aceordiug to their mici i

CLASS E..-GRAD5 CATTLE.
Lest Cow £5

2d (Io 3
34 do l'i

,dif3

Ulit '-3>

2d do
3d do

Lest 2 year old Heifer
2d do
3d do

Best 1 year old Heifer
2d do
3d do

IST FOR 1S53. 107

10 B t Hl:fer Calf ( mdier one year) 1 10
1> 2d do t 0
0 'd do 0 10

1> A ccrtidc 4te tu b' producd to show the bxeeding
o of aunils in. Clan F. i.10in

cr. vq E. c.-r.1T (.i rT.c, ANy BR.EED.

'i-t (Ix or Steer .0 O
2d do 40

10 <1 (i. 2 0
t Cuw or Hifer G 0

fi.21 dle 4 0
35 do 2 0

Yoke of Working Oxen 3 0
-2d do 20

1f No aninial cutitled to Cnmpete for a Premium in
15 imoe thaoii Une uf the foregoinig claszes.
0
O H1O1tSES.

MR.. STREETS PRIZE FOR A STALLION.
0 T. C. STUiET, Elq., M.P.P., late President of the

Association, anxiouis to improve the breed of good
Ilorses in this section uf the Province, offers a Prize

lu of £20 to the H1orse which shall, by Judges appointed
< by the Associatiou for the purpose, be pronounced the

0bt, and wich shall arswer the following descrip-
10 tion :-Fuil!y 1G hands higih; well topped; round in

the barrel and deep in the chest ; he must have

0 veigit in proportion to his size, and be a good tra-
'vecler-suiclh a Iorse as would bc likely to produce a

1o breed of good Carriage Iorses, in which this country
10 seems (eficient. Such a Ilorse must be owned in
0 Canada, and have s:ood an entire season in some part

10 of this section of the Province. The Ilorse which
5 won a siillar prize given by Mr. Street last year
5 noti be<. eli ile this year Com,. etitors fo r this
10
15
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

10
10
0

10
o

to
ill
ts.

0
0
0̂ o

prize will not be ineligible to compete for the usual
premiums offered by the Society.

CLASS F.-BLOOD HORSES.

Best thorough bred Stallion
2d do
3d do

Best thorough bred 3 year old Stallion
2d do
3d do

Best thorough bred 3 year old Filly
2d do
3d do

Best thorough bred 2 year old Filly
2d do
3d do

Best thorough bred Mare and Foal
2d do
3d do

Pedigree to be produced.

CLAss G.-iCUL-URAL ORSESa.

Best Stallion for Agricultural purposes
2d do
3d do

Best Heavy Draught Stallion
2d do
3d do

Lest 3 year old Stallion
2d do
Ad dQ

£7 10
5 0
2 10
50
30
10
4 0
2 10
1 0
3 0
2 0
1 0
5 0
3 0
1 0

£7 10
50
2 10
7 10
5 0
2 10
5 0
3 0
1 0



lest 2 year old Siallio
2nd do
3rd do

lest 3 year old Filly
2d do
3d do

Best 2 year old Filly
2d1 do
3d do

Best Span Matchîed Ca
2d do
3d do
lest Span of Dr.ight
2d do
3d do

.3est Brood Yare and F
foal has been lost

2d do
3d do

lest Saddle Hoite
2d do
3d do

CLASS
LA

Best Ram, two shears a
2d do
3d do

Best shearling Ram
1 2d do

3d do
lest Ram Lamb
i 2 d do

3d do
lest 2 Ewes, two shear

2d do
3d do

Best 2 shearling Ewes
2d do
3d do

Best 2 Ewe Lambs
2d do
3d do

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION'S

ng3 0 Best 2 searling Ews
2 t> 2(1 do2
a 0 evidenc that
4 ) B'est 2 shwe Lambs 3 10
210 2d do 2 0
1 0 3d do 0 10

2 0 Best two F t Lmbcrs 3 0
10 2d do 2 0

rrin-e Uorses 4 0 3d do 1 0
3 0 Best 2 Fat E thes 3 0
1 0 2d do 2 0

lorses 4 0 3d do 1 0

3 0 Best Foar, e yoer and over 3 02  0 2d du 2 0
4 3d do 1 0
3 cst Brecding %W, i ycar and over

2<1 do0 2 0
31 do 1 O

'icesters. BesI BOar of 153 0
10, Bo 10nd over 3 0

2 0 2d do1 10 d do 1 0

j 0 Bcst Sow of w 853 2 0
10 2d do 1 10
10 3d do 1 0

o 1.5 Sinall i Drcd.
2 0 Best Boar 1 ycar and 1 v3 r 3 0
1 o i 2d do 2 0
2 01 3d do 1 0
1 0 Best Lor of 1853 2 0
2 10 2d do 1 10
1 10i 3d do 10
3 0 Best Boarf 1 n853 a
2 0 2d do 210
0 I0 3d do 1 03 10 Best Boarof1853 2 O
2 012d do 1 10
1 0 3d do 1 o

Southdotens.

Best Ram, two shears aud over
2d do
3d do

Best shearling Ram
2d do
3d do

Best Ram Lamb
2d do
3d do

Best 2 Ewes, two shears and over
2d do
3d do

Best 2 shearling Ewes
2d do
3d do

Best 2 Ewe Lambs
2d do
3d do

.Merinos and Saxons.
Best Ram, two shears and over
2d do
3d do

]Best shearling Ram
2d do
3d do

Best Ram Lamb
2d do
3d do

Best 2 Ewes, two shears and over
2d do
2d do

40
2 0
1 0
2 10
1 0
0 15
2 0
1 0
0 10
4 0
3 0
1 0
3 0
2 0
1 0
1 10
1 0
0 10

4 0
2 0
1 0
2 10
1 10
0 15
2 0,
1 0
0 10
4 0
3 0
1 10

lit this class the precise aze of the animals is to bc
stated on the cards.

CLASS J.-PoULTRY.

Best pair of Dorkings
2nd do.

Best pair of Polands
2nd do.

Best pa,r Large Breed Fowls
2nd do.

Best pair of Jersey Blues
2nd do

Best pair of Coclin China, Malay or
ChittegongFowls

2nd do
Best pair of Bantams

2nd do
Best pair of Turkeys [White and Colored]

2nd do
Best pair of large Geese
2nd do

Best pair of Muscovody Ducks
2nd do

Best pair of common Ducks
2nd do

Best pair of Guinea Fowls
2nd do

Best collection of Pigeons
2nd do

Best lot of poultry owned by Exhibitor

10
5

10
5

10
5

10
5

10

5
10
5

10
5

10
5

10
5

10
5

10
5

10
5

1 0



PRIZE LIST FOR 1853. 169

CLASS K.-AGRIULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.

The Canada Company's Prize o.f
For the best 25 Bushels of Fail 17ieat, the

produce of Canada West, being the growth
ofthe ycar 18ò3. Tho prize to be awarded
to the actual grower only of the Wlheat,
which i; to be giveu u to and become the
property of this Association, fer distribu.-
tion to the Cointy Societies for seed.

211 do [by the Association]
3d do

£25

10 0
5 0

The winners of the 2nd and 3rd preminims will re-
tain the wheat. Exhibitora in this clas3 w'11 be
rtquired to state the iaturo of the soil. mode of
preparation, timo of sowii, amount of produce
per acre, and the kinid aid< quatitiîy of manure
applied. Exhihitors in thiis class vill not be
allowed to compote for premiumis offered for
wheat cousisting of two bushels.

Best 2 bushet1 of Winter Wheat
-d do
3d do

Best 2 bushels Spring Wheat
2d do
3d do

Best 2 bushels Barley
2d do
3d (10

Best 2 bushels Rye
2d do
3d do

Best 2 busiels of Oats
2d do
3d do

Best 2 bushels of Peas
2d do
3d do

Best 2 bushels of Marrowfat Peas
2d do
3d do

Best 2 bushels Indian Corn la the car
2d do
3d do

Best bushel of Timothy Seed
2d do
3d do

Best 2 bushels of Clover Seed
2d do
3d do

Best Bushel Hlemp Seed
2d do
3d do

Best bushel Flax Seed
2d do
3d do

Best bushel Mustard Sred
2d do
3d do

Best Swedish Turnip Seed, from trans
bulbs, not less than 20 Iba.

2d do
3d do

Best bale of Hops, not less than 112 lbs.
21 do
3d do

Best bushel Potatoes
2d do
3d do

Best Bushel Swede Turnips
2d do
31 do

Best Bushel White Globe Turnips
2d do
3d do

planted

£2 10
1 15
1 5
2 10
1 15
15
1 10
10
o 10
i 10
10
0 10
1 10
1 0
o 10
I 10
10
O 10

1 1010

1 0
0 10
1 5
0 10
0 10)
20
1 10
1 0
1 0
0 15
0 10

110
0 10
1 0
0 15
0 10

1 1u
1 0
0 10
2 10
1 10
10
0 15
0 10
0 5
0 15
0 10
0 5
0 15
0 10,
0 5

Best Bushel Aberdeen Yello\v Turnips 0 15
2d do 0 10
>d do 0 5

Best bushet Rel Carrots 0 15
2à do 0 10
3d d) 0 5

Best bushel White or Belgian Carrots 0 15
2d do 0 10
3d do 0 5

B'st bushel Mangel Wurzel [Long-red] 0 15
2d do 0 10
3d do 0 5

Best bushel Yellow Globe Mangel Wurzel 0 15
2d do 0 10

<d o 0 5
Best 12 Roots of Khol Rabi O 10

2d do 0 5
B-st bushel of Sugar Beet 0 15

2d do 0 10
3d do 0 5

B-st Bushel of Parsnips 0 15
2d do 0 10
3d do 0 5

Best 4 largest Squash for Cattle 0 15
2d do 010
3(d do 0 5

Best 20 lbs. manufactured Tobacco, growth of
Canada West 1 0

2( Co <) 10
Best Broom Corn Brush, 28 lbs. 1 0

2d do 0 15
3d do 0 10

Best 2 Pumpkins 0 10
2d do 7s. Gd.
3d do 0 5

Btst Peck of White Beans 0 10
2d do 7s. Gd.
3d do 5 0

Thc Canada Conpany's Prize for Flax.
Best 11 lbs. of Flax £6 0
2(d do [by the Association] 3 10
3d do 1 10

The Canada Company's Pricefor Hemp.
Best 112 lbs. of Hemp 4 0

2d do [by the Association] 2 10
3d do 1 0

CLAss L.-ioRTICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

Best 20 varieties of Apples, named (six
ofeach)

2d do
3d do

Best 12 Table Apples, named [Fall sort]
2d do
3d do

Best 12 Table Apples, named [Winter sort]
2d do
3d do

Best 12 Baking Apples, naned
2d do
3d do

Best 20 variety of Pears, named [six ofeach]
2d do
3d do

Best 12 Table Pears, named [Fall sort]
2d do
3d do

Best 12 Table Pears, named [Winter sort]
2d do
3d do

Best dozen Plums [Dessert] named
2d do
3d do

15 0
10 0
5 0

10 0
7 6
5 0

10 0
7 6
5 0

10 0
7 6
5 0

15 0
10 0

5 0
10 0

5 0
10 0

7 6
5 0

10 0
7 6
5 0

0



110 AGRIOULTURAL ASSOCIATION'S

Best 12 baking Plums, nam-ed 10 0 Bvst Peck ofYellow onions
2d do 7 5 2 d0
3d do 5 O 34 do

Best quart of Damsons [English] 10 0 Best Peck of lIed onions
2d1 do 7 21 do
3d do 5 3( do

Best 12 Peaches, grown in hot hous,t haif-bushel White Turips, Table
2d do 7 2( do
3d do 5 O M do

Best 12 Peaches grown in open air, named 10 0 IX4 12 EarIy Hor Carrots
2d do 7 6 *4 do
3d do 5 o 34 do

Best 20 varities of Peaches grown in opei air 15 O IX'sr. dozenl naied
2d dk o o 2 do
3d do 5

Best 12 Quinces 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

Best 4 clusters of Grapes, [hot hlouseJ 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

Best 4 elusters Black IIanbuigh [hot house] 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

Best 4 elusters Black Grapes, grown in open air 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

Best 4 clusters white Grapes gi own in open air 10
2d do 7
3d do

Best 4 clusters Grapes, of any others sorts, 1(
2(d do 7
3d do 5

Best 4 Squasbies, for Table 10
2d do 7
3d (d 5

Best 12 Tomatoes 10
2d do
3d do

Best 12 roots of Salsify, 30
2d 7
3 do

Best 4 heads Brocoli 10
2d do 7
3d do5

Best 4 heads Cauliflower 10
2 (10 7
3d do 5

Best 4 heads Cabbage (Sm mer) 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

Lest 4 beads Cabbage [ Winter] 1o
2d do 7
3d do 5

Best 12 Garrots for Table 10
21 do 7
3d do 5

Best 12 roots of White Celery 10
2d do
3d do 5

Best 12 roots R1ed Celery 10
2d do 7

Best dozen Capiscums 10
2d do 7
3d do 1

Best G Egg Plants, purpie 10
2d (10 7
3d do 15

Best 12 Blood Beets 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

Best Peck of White Onions 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

O 34 do 5
0 Best Bouquet of Cut Flowers 10
6¶ 24 do 7
S 3d do 5
0 Lest collection of Green iouse Plants, notless
G , than twelve specimenS £1 1
0 2d dIo 12d (10

3d do( 10
6 ,est collection of Annuals in bloom 10

24 (107
3d (10 5

i Best Floral Ornament £1 0
2 do 15
3d do 10

0 îest Bouquet 10
6 2 (10
S d o(10 5
o B'st Caada Coffee, 12 bis. 10

2d do0 5
2(l (10 50 Best Water Melon 10

S 2d1 do 7
:;d do 5

o Best Musk 31elon of any sort 10
o 24 do 7

: 0d (o 5
&1st and largest collection of Dahlias 1 0

S24 d. 10

Best collection of Verbenas, not less tban 12
0 varieties 13

2d do 10
0 (10 5

]; est ard greaiest varie:y of Green Ilouse
Plants 1 0

, 24 do 10
3d (10

6 eat Collection of Native Plants, dried and
namd 1 10

0 d do 1 0

6 1 do 10
Best and gieatest variety of Vegetables 1(
2 t4 do 7

S31 do 5
Best ind leaviest 2 bunches of Grapes 10

d dl o 5
B t 20 1oots of Chicory 10
11 <o 7n 20 bs. of Chicory, mamufactured from

0 t ools grown in the Provine. ths sta 0n I O
2d 10 10

-. Ass ?h.-AGRicuï;uUAL DiPLZM ENTs.

< Bst Woodn Pl'ough £2

(h -13 do ,.
01 ,liest Iron Ploughx 2
o 2d d< 1
0 i :14 do 1i
0>, t Subsoil Plough 2

'<j 24 do 1
0 4d do 1i

o
10
0
O
10
O
0)

10
0
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Best pair of Harrows 1 Best set of Ilorse Shees O 15
2d do 015 2l do 010
3d do O 34 Id O0

Best Fanning Mill 10 Best haif-doz n IIay Rakes 0 10
2d (10 I 2 (10 7
3d do 010 24 do O 5
Best Hoise-pover Thrasher and Separator 1 o B)est h'df-dozei narrow Axes O 15
2d1 (1o 3 0 d d0 0 10
2d do 2< o0

Jest Grain D:ill .< it hdf-doyen ManureForks
2d (10 (0 d 10

lest Seed Drill or Barrow ] 0 Bet h xlf-dozen IIay Forks O 15
2d do 0 15 24 do 010
3d do o :M do 05

Bt Straw Cuittar 0 ;Bt hia.4ozen SCythe Sniîhs O 15
2d do O 'M 21d 0 It
3d do 0 10 3d do O 5

Best Smut fachine Best Ox Yo and Bos 0 15
2d do 015 24 (o (>10
Iest Portable Grist Mill 0 Iest Grain Cradie O 10
2d do 2 2
3od Best haf-doen Grain Sovels, Wood 0 15

;(e;t Grain Cracker
2d do 0 M 1
2d do 3 o3d (1o 1 1'eýt hazif-dozeni Iroil Shovels O 15

Best Corn and Cob Crasher 1 0 2d d1 010
I)d dodo024 do 0 15 d

3(1 (10 O10
Best Machine for cuttinîg Roots for Stock i ()
2d (o ol CJASS N.-DAIRY 1RODUCTS, SUGAR, &C.

3M do 11 BeQL Firkýin of [lutter, not lcss titan Do lbs. £2 10
Lest Clover Ctting Machine M do 1 10
2d do ý <10
2(l (10 0 101

Bst Clover Ccaning Machine 3 o B Cheese. roi less than 30 lbs. 2 10
2d do2 2l (Io 13.1, 31 (lai

Dest two-hoase Waggon Vest 2 Stilton Cheese, îot boss than 14 ibs. each 2 JO
2d do 2 1 1
3d do do

Best Ilorse Cart I lo The Cheese in both cases to be tlie nike of
2d1 do lx5
3d do 10

Best Ilorse Rike I t est Butter, fot iess ibian ii Fiikins,
2I do O 15 Crocks, or Tubî i 10

3d do0 2o
Best Metal R oller 2 35 d 10
2d do 2 0 Best 30 lbs. Mdople S0ar 10
0est Wooden Rouer 2 10 2d1 do O 50
2d do
Jst Realig Macline
2d do
3d do
Best Stump E xtractor
2d do

3ddo
Dest Slowinz Machine
2d 'do
3d do

B'st Potato Digger
24 do
3d do
B•st Thistle Extractor

B.st Farin Gate
2d do
3d1 do
Eust Cultivator
2.1 do
3d do
- st Machin- for making Drain Tiles

lest Brick-mnaking 3achine
2<d do

5 3d do
() BeIst 30 lbs. Beet Ruot. Sugar
0 . 2d do
0 31 do
0 Best 20 lbs. Corn Stalk Sugar

0 2d do
10 3dM do

0 Best Sugar made by Indians
0 2d do
0, 3d do

15 Dct Starcli
1P 2d do
5 Best Soaps [co'dection assorted]

10 2d do
5 R1't Candles [collectiouil

15 2d do
10 Dest collection of Bottled Fruits

2d d.
10 :;M do

Fj •. t 6 kinds ol Presel ves
2d do

lu 3( do
10 lest collection of Confcctionervy

1o I I do
1 'p do

1
0
0
0
0
O
0
0
0

0O

t)
O
o
O

15
10
5

:15
10)

1 10

10



AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION'S

GLASS 0 I.-omSTIC MANUFACTURES.

Leaiher and Furs.
Best Saddle and Bdidle

21 do
Best Side Saddle

2d do
Best Srecimen of Whips and Whip Thongs

(collection assorted)
2d do

Best 3 Hogskins
2d do

Best set of Fari IHarness
2d (1o
3d do

Best set of Pleasure Harness
2d do
3d do

Best Travelling Trunk
2d do
3d do

Best Side of Sole Leather
2d do
3d (10

Best side of Upper Leather
2d do
3d do

Best Skirting Leather
.2d do
3d (10

Best Side of Harness Leather
2(d (10
3d do

Best Calf Skin, Dressed
2d (10
3d do

Best Skin of Leather for Carriage Covers
2d do

Best Fur Hat
2d do
3d do

Best Fur Cap
2d do
31 do

Best Fur Sleigh Robe
2d do
2d io

Best Specimen Bootmaker's Work
2d do
3d do

0. S.-MANUFACTURES i NETATs, &C.

Best Portable Steain Engine, [open to foreign
competition,] Diploma and £5

.Best Model in metal of Engine, genieral mill-
vright's work or machinery, Diplona and 2

2d do 1
Best specimen of Silversmith's work, Diploma

and 2
Do Ornamental lron-work froni the
hammer, Diplona and 1
Do Cast Ornamental Iron-work, Dip-
loma and 1
Do Coppersmith's work, Diploma and 1
Do Locksiith's work, Diplona and 1
Do Pmpmakers work, Diplonia and 1

Best Iron Fire-proof Vault Door [price con-
sidered,] Diploma and 2

lest ron Fire-proof Safe, [price consideredj
Diploma and 1

lest Ilefrigerator [price considered,j Diploma
and 1

Best Hall Store 1
2dl do
3rd do 0

1 10
1 0
0 10

[The Judges on Stoves are especially requested to
pay particular attention to the ventilation which
may be secured by the Stoves on Exhibition.]

Best specinen of Iron Casting for Stoves and
general Nachinery, Diploma

Best Balance Scales 1 0
2d do 0 15
3rd do 0 5

Best Model Hot Air Apparatus 1 10
2d do 0 15

Best Steaming A pparatus for Feeding Stock 1 10
2d do 0 15

Best set of Cooper's Tools ) 15
2d do 0 10

Best set of Bench Planes 0 15
2d do 0 10

Best pair of Iarnes O 10
2d (10 0 5

Best Saddle tree 0 10
2d do 0 5

Best Weaver's Bceds 0 10
2d (10 0 5

Best Augnrs froni to 2 Inches 0 10
2d1 do 0 5

Best Earih Augur 0 10
2(d do 0 5

Best specimen 2> lhs. Cut Nails 0 10
2d 0 do 0 5

Best Blacksmnith's Bellows 1 5
2d1 do 0 15

Best Rifle ) 15
2d do 0 10

cT.Ass P.-CABINr WARE, C.\
Best side Board

2nd do
3rd do

Best Veneors from Canadian Wood
2nd do
3rd do

Best specimen of Sawed1 Pine
do Black Walnut
do )ak
do Curled Maple

RRIAGES, &c.
£3

S10
15

0 10
0 10
0 10

0 10
In planhkis not less than G feet long, 12 inches wide

and 2 inches thick, one side plain [not varnishcd] the
other rough.
Best specinien of graining wood 1 10

2nd do 1 0
3rd do 10

Best Centre Table 1 0
2nd do 0 15
3rd (10 10

Best Dining Table 1 0
2nd do 0 15
31d do 0 10

Best Easy Arm Chair .0 15
2nd do 0 10
bird do 5 5

Best Sofa 3 0
2nd do 1 10
3Id do 1 0

Best 6 Dining Ronn Chait 1 5
2nd do 1 0
31d do 0 15

i Be'st Cooking Stove, with Furniture
2d do
3d do

Best Parlour Stove
2d do
3d (10

Best systeni of Ventilating building, rith model
and description, and reducing the same to
practical use, Diploma and
2(d do
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Best Ottoman
2nd do
3rd do

Best WorI Box
2nd dob

Best Writing Desk
2nd do

Best 1 Ilorse Pieasure Carriage
2nd do3 rd do

Best 2 Ilorse Pleasure Carriage
2nd do
3rd do

Best half-dozen Corn Brooms
2nd do 0

Best dozen Broom IH-dles turned, 0
2nd do 0

Best specimen Willow Ware 0
2nd do 0

Best dozen Flour barrels 1
2nd do 0

Best Wooden Pail 0
2nd do 0

Best Wash Tub 0
2nd do 0

Best Washing Machine O
2nd do O

Best Board Rule O
2nd do 0

Best Spinning Wheel 0
2nd do O

Best dozen Wheel Heads O
2nd do O

Best Churn 0
2nd do O

Best 4 or 6 Pannelled Door O
2nd do O
3rd do 0

Best Window Sash, 12 lights, hung in
frame 0

2nd do
3rd do 0

Best Model Beehive O
2nd do O

Best Bndile Shingles sawed 0
2nd do (o O

Best do do split 0
2Zrd do do 0

CLASS Q.-WooLEN AND FLAX GOODS.
Best pioce of no less than 12 yards of
W>oolen Carpet,
2d do
3d do

Best 12 yardc, or over, Oil Cloth,2d <o
3d dû

Best pair of Wollen Blankets,
2d. do
3d do

Best Counterpane,
2d1 do
3d do

Lest piece 12 yards Flannel,

3d do
Best pieceS-ttinet) 12 yards,

0 (10
3dl do

Lest picce l3rond Cloth, froin Canadian
Wool,

23 do

33 do
Lst picce- Flannel, loyal as, not facto1y r'uade,
26. do0
3(l do

1 0 Best picce Winter Tveed, 12 yards,
0 15 2d do
0 10 3d do
0 10 Best piece Fulled Cloth, 10 yards not factory
0 5 made,
0 10 2d do
0 5 3d do
2 0 Best Shawlvs, not factory made,
1 10 2d do
0 10 3d do
2 0 Best piece Linen Goods,
1 10 2d (10
0 15 3d do
10 0 Best samples of Flax or Hemp Cordage, not
5 0 less than 281bs.
10 0 2d do
5 0 3d do
10 0 12 best Linen Bags manufactured from Flax
5 0 growth of Canada,
0 0 2d do
10 0 3d do
5 0
3 9 CLASS I1.-LADIES' DEPARTMEN'r.

5 0
7 6 Best Specimen of Crochet Work .... .... £l
5 0 qd do.........................
10 05 0 do ......................
10 0 est specimen of Fany Netting.
5 0 2 do...................
15 0 3d do.................

B est specimien of Fancy Knitting.
1 0 d0....................15 0 M do...................
10 0 BestEmbroidery, in Muslin...
150 2d do
10 0 3d
15 0 Best Embroidery, in Silk........10 0 'd do.......................

5 0

1 0 .d......................
15OBest Ebrboidery, in worstced...........

d (1 ..d.do .......................

50 Bestspeimen of Worsted Work.......
10 0 2d do .......................
5 0 3d do .......................10 0 est specinien of flaised 'Worsted \Vork-,..
10 0
50 3d do .......................

Best specirnen of Quilts, in Croichet,..I
2dl do ..........................
11. do..........................

Do in Knitting,........................ 1
2 0 2 do .......................
1 0 33 do .......................
0 10 Do in Silk.......................
1 0 2d do........................
0 10 1 do ........................
0 5 ]est specinien in Tottng............
2 0 2d do .......................
1 0 d do .......................
0 10 Iestspecimen in 3raiding............
1 0 2d
0 15 3d do.......................
0 10 ]îst specimen of Wax Fruit...........
1 0 2(1 do ...............
O 15 3d do.........................
o 10 lBest specimen of Cax Flowrs........£
1 0 2d do... ........................

3 15 31 1 ............................
0 10 Best Pair Woolen Socks, .............

2d do........................
2 0 3d1 do........ ..................
1 O Best pair of Woolen Stockiins..........
o 10 2nd do.......... ................
0 15 3 da do..........................
) 10 Bst specime of Genlmn's s ......
o 5 2 d. do .... ........................

1 0
0 15
O 10

0 15
ç 10
0 5
0 15
0 10
0 5
0 15

0 10
0 5

0 15
0 10

1 0
0 15
0 10
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3d do.............................
Bost pair Woolen Mittens,...............
2d do.............................
3d 0.............................

Best pair Woolen Gloves,...............
2d do.............................
3d do...........................

Best Hat of Canadian Straw,............
2d do .......................
31 do..............................

Best Bonnet of Canadian Straw,.. ......
2d do..........................
3d do................ .............

CLASS S.-FMIE AR(TS, &C.

Oil.

Professional 1
List.

Historical painting, Canadian subject,
Diplomaand............... 3 0
2d best.................... 2 0

Landscape, Canadian subject, Diplo-
ma and....................... 3 0
2d best....................... 2 10

Animals [grouped or single] Diploma
and.... ................... 3 0
2d best....................... 2 0

Portrait-Diplona and............. 2 10
2d best.................... 1 10

In Diler Colours.
Landscape, Canadian subject, Dip & 2 10

2d best....................... 1 10
Portrait, Diplomaand.............2 0

2d best....................... 1 0
Animals, [gioutped or singl] Dip & 2 10

2d best.............. 1 10
Miniature, Diplona and............ 2 0

2d best.......... .. ... 1 10
Flowers, Diploma and.............. i 10

2d best....................... 1 0
Pencil and Crayon.

Pencil Portrait, Diploma and....... 1 10
2d best,....................... 1 0

Crayon Portrait, Diplonia and....... 1 10
2d best................. 1 0

Pencil Drawing, Diploma and ...... 1 10
2d best.... ...... ........ 1 0

Crayon Drawing, Diplona and...... 1 10
2d best........................ 1 0

Coloied Crayon, Diploma and....... I 10
2d bes..................... 1 0

Best specinien of Colored Geometrical drawing
of Engine oi Millwriglt woik. Diplona..

Dagnerreotype, best collection, the exhibitor to
have operated in Canada for the last
12 nonths, Diploma and.............
2d best.... .....................

Lithographie diawing unprinted, Diploma and
2d best...............................

Wood engraving, Diploma and ..............
2nd bcst..............................

Engraving on Copper, Diploma and.........
2d best............ .... ............

Engraving on Stecl, Diploma and ...........
2d best..........................

.Best specimneii of Sal Engraving, Diploma and
Do. do. Carving in Wood, Diploina &
Do. do. do. Stone, Diplomna &
Do Modelling in Plaster, DJiplomna &
Do. Ornamuntail Turning, Diploia &

Ornamnental Writing, Diplonia and ..........
2d1 best..............................

St ed Bird........ ......................
2d do............................

mateur
Liàt.

£2 10
2 0

2 10
1 10

2 10
1 10
2 0
1 0

Picture Frane, git ....................... 1 0
2d do............................ 0 10

Picture Frame, venceed .................. 0
2d best ........ ..................... 0 10

Stucco Moulding.......................... 1 0
2d do............................. O 10

Stained Glass............................. 1 0
3d 0............................... 0 10

Dentistry, Diplom and...................... 1 0
2d 0........................... 0 10

All articles exhibited by Ladies to be adinitted frece.
Ail ai ticles entitled to prerniums iust have been exe-
cuted since the last E.ithibi1ion of this Association.

LAss T.-BooKBINDINC, PAPER, &C.

Best specimen Bookbinding................£1 0
2d do ............................ 0 15
8d do ........................... 0 10

Best ream of Writing Paper ............... 1 0
2d do. ..................... 0 15
3d (o ............................ 0 10

Best rean of Priniting Paper................ 1 0
2d do ...................... 0 15
3d do .......................... 0 10

Best specimen Let tcr-Press Printing, executed
since last Exhibition............ ....... 2 10

2d do .................... ....... 1 10
3d (10 ............................ 1 0

o L'1.CASS t,.-INDIAN PRIZE.iS.

10 ; Band d oo no ...................... £10
OBv.st 1 Paddiles O

0 2îîd <lo 0
() 13(es t Indian ('radie 0

O Best pair ýSiiOw Shoes, [conon sze] O
10 d (10 0

15 iL't pair Snlow Shiocs, [S inchles l011g] 0
210 (10 O

o est Tobacco Poueb waiid h Porciuine
15 Qills
0 Best pipe tir. peace O

15 2nd do O
0 Best pipe of War 0

15 2fd do <J

0 llcst pat*r of' Moccasins [plain] O
15 2nd (10
0> Best pair Moccasins [worked withi Porcupine

10 Quills] 0
21)d do 0

O 13.si. pair Moccasins [worked with BeltdS] 0

I3e.t Fruit Basket 0
10 ý2nd do O
0j l >os' Clodies Basket 0

10 2id do O
o lkýsî 1Iand Baskzet 0

10 2nd do O
0 Ail articles exliilbiteul by Indiatis adnuitted frce.

10li
10
O licst speCI-îTn of l'otte-ry. ....... £
t> 21 do.......................o0

d(o.......................o
o led specimeix Diuining Tile................ 2

0 2d (1 ..o. . 1

o 'Best: dozen trici;s....................... 0
lO 2'1 %Io..........................O0
0 Best WVater Filter.......................O0

101 2d1 do ......................... O0
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CLASS W.-FOREIGN STOCK AND i1M1PicINTS.
Prmcims for Stock and nplnu's belonging to

peisons ciding out of Ca:wla. Exhibitols of this
class are adumitted frec ofany chare.

Bst Durhain Bull not over fi c yers.. .... Diploma
a d.............................£2 10

2d1 do ... . .. . . . . .. 2 10
B.est Durhan Coi.. :......... Diploa and I 10
2d do) ........................ I 10
Dest Ayishire Bul..............Diplona and 2 10
2d do 2 10

Best Ayrshiro Cow.............Dplorna and I 1<
2d do ........................ 1 1u

Best Herelord Bull.............ipoma and 2 10
2d dIo ........................ 2 10

Best Hereford Cow.............Diploma and 1 10
2d do . . ........................ 10
Best Devon Bull............Diploma and 2 10
)d do ........................ 2 10

Best Devon Cow...............Diploma and i 10
2d do ................ ........ i 10

Best Stallion for .Agricultural purpioses,
Diplai and 3 0

2d do ........... ............. 3 0
Best Blond Stallion............Diloma and 3 0

2d do ........ ............... 3 0
Best Leicester Ram............Diploma and 1 10
2d (10 ........................ 1 1)
Best two Leicester Ewes........Diploma and I 10
2d do . ........................ ()

Best Southlwn Ram.... ..... Dipolomna and I 10
2d (o ......................... i (,

lest two Southdown Ewes .... Diploia and 1 10
2(1 do ......................... 1 0
Best Mei ino and Saxon lBamn.I > , I îùa awd 1 10
2( do . . . . 1 ()
Best two Merinîo or Saxon E wes.. Diloma and 1 10

Liest lIoar ................................ I 10
2d do .... .......................... 1 0

Best lreedinig Sow. ............ Diploma and 1 1)
2d do ........................ 1 0

AGnitCUL.TRIt i. IMPLi E.1ENiS.
Best Plouih ................... Diplioma and £1 o

" usoiijl Ploigh..... ....... Di1doma and 1 0
1hai uIa rows ......................... 1 0

Fnniniwig '1il ............ i..Diploma and 1 0
]lorse Power Thraslier and elI.raior

Diploma and 2 10
Sed Dr ill or Barrow ....... Diplona and 1

" SIraw Citter ......................... 0
" Siti \aîl iue ........................ o

P'rtable Grist MilI.........Diploma and 2 10
I Gndi cracer ........................ 1 10

13achinue for Cutting Roots for Stock.... I 00 Corin and Cob Crusier................. 1 0
Clover .Machine...........iloina and 2 0

RIeaning Mlachine.......... lDiloa and 2 10
" Cuitivator ................ Diploma and 1 5

" Assortment nf Agriiculturl Implements
anid Edge Tols, Diploma an'..... ... 5 0

TIIlE GOVEi: >lx G1 :.\l. î:îS1 Pîi1%E.
Hri l\i î:..:xev's P:ia:m"o t' fi '2, will lii g~ien

tn any ff i'.î ini 't' piert Caiada, who shall fir't in-
tridîuîe anid juiti int s'e ul operation:, to Ile

satisfafc o if the Board of .iuur, a PrE AND

iu\ Tîî.î:3mi: îof the' bet' conrution.

The.hitato oiTers a priz.e of ;CI1i, for. the
s"nd muachine that ay be is pint li n oPierai ion.

N. . Not ice uiltm li ,civei tIi lo' Seir't a' by

the ownîer of the hii'ne, as soon a it is in effeet-
ive workinug coidition.

TIlE PRi'AIDENTS PRIZES
FOR TIEE OF TUFir FOL.OW'NG 1R0I>UC-

TMoNs oF e.iNaiA GoWTl AN M.\NUFACTI RE.

Best 5 bushlis of Winter Wheat £5 0 0
Wheat and flour formi two of the great
stales of Canadian exportation.

Best 3 ti'kins of Bui t',I om d0 S) lus.
each, put up) in buitable kes for export

by sia. 4 0 0
Best 2 Cheeses, of not less thanî 3 Ils. each 2 0 0

Bulter ani
1(lcheee ar of ing iii-

portance! for eNport to Eladand
thie .'idted States; their qpualit.y
mnay wvith a1 little care he grecatly

ilpiloved, and the quntiit inuci
inereased withiinî the cirle' of al-
inst ever'y f'armii, Vitihout mnuucl adi.
ditioial cost for labour.

Best 112 lbs. Flax 4 0 0
" 112bs. lmp 2 0 0
The soil and climate of Canada are

wrel adapted for the cultivation of
these, and a ready, and it is believ-
ed, a profitable- foreigi maket
coull be fouid for the surplus pro-
duction.

Best 29 llbs. Urooni Corn Bush 1 0 0
"i 6o lbs. Rd Clover Seed 1 0 0

Botih of these are imported,-th
iirmer hiri'lv, in a raw as w'ell as

manufaturd statc-th hilat iter, east
of <irston, is nu produe'd but to

a smiall etnt. luoih might be
ra'ild .sii.nt foi' the wants of

1 he country.

Best south-down Umn, two sh'ars. 4 0 0
Wool of Il t finer iuiality is now ii-

ported to) some :tnits; produe-
lion mii!!ht with gr.at .idrata-e he
ileraol t su Ille h îaufac-
tures of thu woolen laod now so

successfuly made in t'anad, as well
as ti incre'ane the present exports.

Best Boar, one vear and ovie, loge bræd. 3 0 0
Pork (less) is still imprtevd to a liit-

cd extent for Ilie luiber trade.-
Tioui. coutry iv ca. bl ofl pro-

du'ing profitably, for houle and ex-
porit.

Best Alou'h fii eial purp'-; 1 10 0
" Iîuorî.poner ThraI:hervandpaato. 2 10 0

Goodî Auriutural arlements ae ie-
C'ssaly for se'e-ful farming, thxe
skili for anuracurine wlih. is to
be foundîl inl Canada, il anywhere.

Best, Fssay, writ ilen y a person under 25

ieulitz iii t anada, aa or. M est,
"(in the di:-:otyoo a r u l it al la" hiîr-n:d th bei' n.î' o.inî:as iof miak

"of tIe li(' E111 , Soil, pre.(Senlt andl
kp-ves ..rht anid 1 ho ;n.

" ..a'in t ranliit facilities of the
"cou'il iy. 10 0 0

There ;.,: and one h giclua
youthl of ana;its developmment

is Inot d'sia -and tihie dinity
and prontiua'nes of thefi' i peuit, is
a proper themie for its disýplay.
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To the Count.VAgricultural Society of that various soils of the County; modes of farmuing
County whi'eh shall carry off the great- value of land ; aimount of 'tillage, and average of
est nuliber of the foregoing prizes. 10 0 0 crops; breeds of live stock ; iluplements and ma-

This sui to be devoted fhereafter to chines in use; nethods of preserving and applyinîg
forming special prizes, by fle said manures; sketch of past progress, vithî suggestions
County Society. for futrtler improvemnent. The nanufacturing and

'The Judges upon flhe foregoing przes w a ercial condition and t!apabilities of the County
pointed bytheAssoiation, and the amuntuld likewise be stated, togetier with any other
during the Ex tion. at intht wrould illustrate its past history or przsent

George Buekland, Esq., Secretarv, and such other c
gentlemen as ho ay seleCt, will ecisiler andi de- All statistical informuat ion should be condensed as
termine the nrits opf the flssav. The Esays to be maucl as pos:ible, and w-lhen practicable, put into a
sent in, maarked with a ciphier, before the 1sf.t of Sep- tablulated formn. 'hie main objeet of eai Report
tember to Mr. 13nlJand, accompanied ith the should be to afford any intelligent stranger tliait
naie and ciplier of the writer, the note only of the miig-hît, read it a concise, yet an idt anaft ly truithfil
successful essavist will be opened. The siccesfful view of the Agrieultural eondition and industiial
essar and such otIers as mv be considered worthyv, plursuits of the tount.y. While ail unnîceCessasy par-
vitri the consent of the writ era of the latter, to be tieulars are to b avoided in the preparation of these

published by the s'ociation in the Canadian Jtyri- Reports, compleeniess/l slould as iuiîch as possible be
cultiurist. eonstanîtlv kept in view. Such as conitainî the

N. B.-Compe titors for the President's prizes, vill greatest aîmount of useful matter will be preferred.
not be disqualified from competing for the ordinîary The Reports mnust be sent in to the Secretarv ofpreuiums of the Association. the Board of Agriculture, aeconpanied by n seiled

note eontaining the namine of the writer, on or /,forc
FONE .IfANURE. . the 1st of April, 185.; and no Reports will be' re-For the best Report on the results of the apphca- ecived aifter tlant date. Siucl Reports as obtain Pre-tion of Boue dust to farm crops on not less than three miumîs will becone the property of the Board.acres. £5 0

N.B.-Reports on C(ounties to whieh premiumîas
P R E M I U M S have been awarded already, or m»;Iy short ly be

awarded for the present year, will be excluded. A
FOR AGRICULTURAL REPORTS OF Cot'TIEs IN PPER CANADA, list of sueil Connty Iteports will bo shortly pulblished

FoR 1854, oPEN TO GENEIAL CoMPLTITI0N. in tleA . drric îdturit.

For the best County Report - - £20 0 0
2d do. - - - 15 0 o SALE OF STOCK.
3d do. - - - 10 0 0 Parties attending the Exhibition having Stoek to4th do. - - - 5 0 dispose of, ean have entries made of the sane in the

These Reports, in addition to the usuial informa- Books of the Socity, free of charge, by aplyinig at
tion required respecti.ng the condition of Agricultuîîral the Secretarv's Office, wlere fhose desirous of be-
Societies within their range, should describe the I coming purchasers can inspeet the list.
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PRESERVATLON OF THE MEmTAL POwEIRS. or about 1< limes her own weýight ! The <Polishi'

Fatiuity from old age cannot be cured ; but it like Ihe Dutch, is [of the ßlack variety) a good
may be prevenited ly eloying the nind con- layer, and saldom shows any disposition to sit ;
stantly in reading ani conversation inI the even- coise(eiiiitly is called ait ' everyday layer.' The
ing of life. Dr. .Johuison ascribes the fatunity of' plmduce of tie ' Bantam ' bîing, commet cially,
Dean Swift to two causes: first to a resolution unmn a ketable, ' this brecd is oui of place in the
made in lis youth tha li ho would never wear fari-yard. Mr. Trotter leaves it, With other
spectacles, Iromn the wanît of wlich lie vas uni- nowls, the hands of the ' faicy ' fair.
able to rend in the declinec of life ; and secoiid )n'Tl OUaiFs.-A witer iii the i1gricul-
to lis avarice, w hii led hii to abscond froin tural Gazette, who repiesents that lie li.s lad
visitors, or den iiimself to company, by wich great experienee in drainage, concitdes tlat the
mnus he deprived hituself ol the oily wo ne- proper depth of drains must depenidt un the tex-
thod.s hv whici ideas are aegredor old ones tire oflle soil-that hie deplth sioild be the point
renovated. lis mmd fanntished frum want of wlere saturation is arrested. Experienced per.
eXercle>, antd gradnally collapsed inio idiuti'lm, sons, lie says, can ieadily tell whiere this point
wlichi sIate le speint thte close Of i's lifet, in a is ; and those inexperienced may easily ascertain
hiospital, fnnded by hiiself for persois ailletedt it Ly having three short drains made earily in au-
with the saie disorder, uf which lie linally died. tumnn-one , one of 3, and one of 4 feet deep.
Coutury people wlen they have no relih for The drains ltat first discharge the water after a
books, w'hen they bose the ability to work, to go rain will bu at the rightdepth for that soil.
abioad, fromt. age or weakniess, are very apt to
becoime fatuituous ; especially as they are too
often deserted ii their old age by the youn(ger
braohs of lthe familes ; ii ctinsequenice
whicl the minds become torpid froi lthe vanlt
of society and conversation. Fatuity is more
rare in cities thati in. country places, only 1OSTYfASTERS A
conversation can bc had in them on more easy
ternis, and it is less coinion among wmomien li coiseqtence of complaints having been -e
tian imen only becanse Ilicir emnploymnenîts of peix'cd, ai exaetitg postage for the
of stch a nature as to admit of their' being car- g ce
ried on by their firesides, and iii a sedentary pos-
tre. Tlie illîsiieus rt. Frankin exhibie a oal ris

striLingy instanlce of Ille iîlinence of reading, the Pose Masie eneain, lte agriculturist is
-%vriceived ofd Postmastersn exatin postagehil fo the

writg, and conversation, mn proluonging a soundtransrmitted to Subscribcrs FREE oF CHARGE.
and active state of ail the facultieso t mmd. li
his eighty-fourth ycar he discovered no one
mark in any of them of lte weakness of EXHIBITION OF THE PROVINCIAL
decay usuially observed in the minds of persons ASSOCIATION.
at that advanced period of life.-Dr. Rush.

POINTS WOtTIt KNOWING ABOUT POULTRY.-The Tiis annmal event, wvli iviii take place thc
follow'ing summary is derived from a new book, yeai i the City of Hamilton, early in
by Mr. Tirotter, of Iexhîam, whticih being praised
by tlhc Gateshead Observer is sure to be worti October, is already exciting considerable enquiry
consulting:-"' Cochin China'-excellent at ta- an attention. Itis expected by many, t..at th
ble, and capital layers, allthongl Mr. Trotter
gives no counieuance to the tales of " two and oc- ncxt Exhibition wiii e'en exceet, both in mag-
casionly thirce eggs in the day.' le does lot nitude and inteiest, the iast one in Toronto.-
much commend the ' Malay '-is fowl being a
great eater, and, when eaten in turn, is not of the
best quality. The filesh of the i Spanisi ' fowl, lieir Jeep intercst in thc Exhibition, by pied-
on the contrary, ( is ail that can be desired by ging tlemseives tliroufi their late Mayor, to
the most fastiduous epicure ; > and the lien, ' a ' b
iost abuindant layer,' lays 'fine, large, and suiscribe £500 towar futis. A highly
delicately flavoured cgg. 1 If she hiave a faillideiaei lvurdcg. fse aea alil respectable anti efficient Local Cotnnmittec lias
is the largeness of lier eggs;' for large e«gs do
not bring their relative value, and it would be ri-
diculous to suppose tliat they do not require more convcuient and picturesque site sciectet, near
nutriment to produce them than snaller onies. te Railway terminus ant steam boat ]anding,
The plumage ouf the Spaniard is alnost itivaria-
bly black. 'A few show a vlite feather 'and for the holding of the Show. Thc Board of
on sucli [very pioperly] Mr. Trotter ' looks witlh Agriculture vii uîîeet tue Local Committec on
suspicion. ' Yet < birds of the purist description
have beun known to change from black to alinost n ta
white.' Next comhethe ' Gane the ' Dorking îîecessary artangements. Tlie publi may tiiere-
and the '1Dutcl '-the last utequa!led in the pro- foe look forwai'ti ith confidence, tiat every-
diction of eggs. A dutch lien has beenknown
Io lay 338 cggs in îhree ronts, weighing 42 lbs thiing ii be donc to nake the next Exposition
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of Canadian Agriculture and Lindustry, vorthy The handsome priz - again offTred by the late
of the country and the occasion. We trust that President, T. C. Street, Esq., M.P.P., for
the public will continue to extend to the Mhna- the best Iorse of the niost suitable kzind for

gers, a prompt and hearty support. general purposes in this country, ivill, ive trust,
The preium list, contained in the present be attended by practirally bencficial results.

nuniber, has been considerably enlarged, both as An edition of the Prize List w'ill be iimet'di-
regards nev prizes, and in some instances, the ately tirîovn oflfin a separate fori, as an " Agri-
increae of old ones. The Governor Genleral's cid/eri:.t Br/ra,"-wich, thanks to our atten-

prize l'or a Draining pipe machine wiill, we trust, tive and inost ellicient Post 3laster Gener;l,--
be lte eans of introducing so necessary aind will be transmitted by tuait to cvery portion of

powerfuil a ineans of Agricultural iniprovenient the Province, free of charge.
into Canada ; a circumstance that could not fail

THE BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE.
to be gratifying to His Excellency's feelings,
as his Lordship bas uniformly ei inced in a tuan- Silce ont last publication a somewbat singu-
ner worthy of his high station and great attain- lar discussion took place in the ive
inents, a nost laudible desire to promote the Assem Ny, on tbe question of a vote of ioney
best interests of this important section of the 10 te Bureau. Te Miniter-
British Empire. lon. Malcolm Canieron-ivas accused b) cer-

It is with peculiar pleasure that ne direct the tain he ieini)r> of doing nothing but what was of
attention of the reader to the preininmus offlered a petty character ; Le was stron-iy censured for
by tic highîly esteemned Presidetit of the Asso- ualbaving ptoitîcct an clabotate Pleport for
ciation, amoting in all to dheihanime suli ofP ia
fifty pounds ! It is true, Ag'riculture canit ment ovet wbirb lie bad scaicely been
strictly claim the President as one of lier sons. in operation "ix tflontlt:, and fliu for,

Mt. 1atthie, hovever, as an inttelligent and en- £QOOO, %Va p'onounced to be alinost ridiculoits1y
terprisinig 3[erchalut, ib well fitted by tle nature i:i-,ifiraiit to aceonipii aîtythiii, wordl notice.
of lus pursuits, Io appreciale correctl, the fin. 'l'lie grant, liowcever, ivas carried by a large
portance and Saims of Anricrt atbind tse in- eaworhttsi.

ti ve ii-lt say tbe itidisolubae relation dstoui we arce niter the efenders nor
itich stibsists ht-een flie C'ultii'atoî of tIme apoûlo-iAts of thr. Caerotin, and voty seldon

soit. and tbe Dealers in terliaitdize. Agricul- evet notice in tuese pages au. taes plce i
turc andi Commerce irnist in flic long tu, fron sarlianint is of a political nature,-yet te
the very necessity of things, vax or wane toge-
ther. We earnestly hope that this additional
effort to elicit Canadian etterprise and skill,
vill be successfutl, and that the President's prize

for the Farn Essay, in particular, vill be the
ieais of awakening the iitellectual energies of
a large numnber of young farmners. True, only
one can receive the prize, but every earnest at-
tenipt to wii it, howiever utntcrc tul itay
prove, will be sure to receive its own proper
mneasure of reward. To induce a youant ian to
fori accurate habits of tiing and obsiving,
and to commit his tIoughts clearly to paper, is
to place wit in his )owecr of application, the
most efficient means of mental culture,-of en-

debate alluded to wvas of such a character, and
so iimiiediately connected wiith the important
branicht of iidustry whicl it is theli duty of titis
Journal to proimote, and, hieîn necessary, to de-
fend, that wc cannot witlb any consistency re-
frain fromi expt'essing a few words in reference
ttereto.

it re-pect to tle insignificancy of the
sum asked for the purposes of the mureau, that
is an objection, we think, very readily um't. The
dilitcuty,-if any immnbers re.!ally thouiht it
such,--can he esil>y remtloved. Tf Lte Minister

of Agriculture 'Vas to ask fur our advice on the
muatter, we w'old take ipont ourselîves the 'e-

sponsibility of cialking ont a plan, and wiould
during enjoynent, and of beintg useful to its assist, too, in its executioI, on itwhich might be
country and iis race. expended as inucli money probably as the most
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most querelous objector to the present par-
simonious system could desire. Assist, tien,
the Boards of Agriculture at Toronto and Mon-
treal in commencing the formation of an exten-
sive Agricultural Museum, wortby of the cause
and the country (an object, hy the by, contem-
plated in the preseit Agricultural Acf) and let
these bodies import, and carefully test, the most
necessary and improved nmacIincry and imple-
ments ; a proceiire tliat would not fail of pro-
moting, in a bigh degrec, the advancement of
Improved IIusbandry. Again, enable these
Boards to import, on an extensive scale, the
variouls i-mYwoed breeds cf caille, horses, herp.
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a cts, relative to the acùtal progress made by in-
d. hlial settlers in different parts of the Pro-
vince, wbicb lie intrnds using as material, for
cecap tracts for circulating amnong the people of
the. T'iitel Knlom anid hie Continent of
Europe. 1lr. Kirkwood, who is now in Eu-
roje, in connection with the Eucau, is, we sec,
publishing some interesting letters in the leading
British journals, a ivn:ci several of these facts
are incorporated,-a proceeding that camot fail
to draw public attention to the capabilities and
claims of this country. It is a notorious fact
that the people at home know much less of
Cana (la and the North Amercicai Provinces than

swine, c., witlh a viiv to tieir dissemnuation of the more di:tant Southern Colonies. Now
over flie country. If a number of the di/ferel the Miniter of Agriculture bas already coin-
breeds of stock were introduced, and fairly tritd, inenced a systemî of communication with Emi-
in various localities, under diffèrent circum- gration Agents. &c., at hone and abroad, whicb,
stances, as tley coulid not fail to be, the presenît if only followed ip with energy, cannot fail to
much vexed questions as to the ,orts best suiited benefit thi, country very materially.
to this ciuntry-its climate, soils, and markets, ln deailing vih so important an interest as
-would be in a fair way of being set at rest in Agriculture, in Parliamneit, ail personal and par-
the most convincing and satisfactory nianner. ty feeling ought to be buried in the patriotic de-
The carrying ont of these objects, whîicih, we sire to promote flic welfi-e of the country,-a
think, come legitimately with:n the range of the result, tbe benefits of which, are sbared by all.
Bunreau and Agricultural Boards, would require Wboever puits forth an effort, whether with his
a stui of moiey sufficiently large, we buspect, to liead or his hands, to improve Agriculture, is a
satisfy the expectations of tlie most ardent ad- benefactor of bis country, and a co-operater
mirers of doing these iaters on a magnilicent with bis God ;-n.ho, in the administration of
scale. his natural government, lias no respect of per-

As the Bureau is but the erection of yester- sons or parties, but causes his sun to shine and
dav, if tbe Miiiister bas erred in exercisinîg cati- rain and dewvs to descend alike upon ail,-the
tion and strict economy in commencing tlie evil even as well as the good. Agriculture in
Departinent, iost people ivill feel inclintid t Canada is '.4eadilyif not rapidty ioproving, ano
regard it as a mistake on the right side. \e there is no circumstancc which the country woid,
recommended hie Minister in this Journal, as ii the cai, more deeply depiore, than having any
soon as the Department vas established, to exe- portion of oui )rent improvet system for ai(!-
cise caution, and iot attemipt too much at frst. iig ils progress, iipaired or interferetiwith by
The work vas, and still is, an cxpcriment, and a captious party spirit. Wbatever différence of
if prudently carried out, ve have no fear but the opinioii may be cowcienîiously beld respecting
result will be satisfactory and benieficial to [l e generad policy of oui prescut Colonial in-
country at large. It is dangerous and IClusive istr uon tbe i'incipie of Ionor I u'kom
in matters of ibis kind to confountimere baste lionor is ive besilale not to say, thsat
wmtli hiealthîy progrer.if we tbout bat poliy one unbsokter ueriem
tality is devisedi and set im motion foi' the beneit of initigati i, e would place 10 [lir
of Agriculture, or indeed any otier great inte- credit ifolalion qf a G-'vernmett Dcpart-
rest, iuunt. bave suflicient lime foi' effective orcia- meut (f A l W'atevcr parties may
tion. The Minister lias already, we undesta, destied hcafter to occupy po'vei, if only
collecteti a nuiiber of iiitreî'siiig anti ilnstîucmve j cominon pudrnce an enimprey- itei a foriate

in itZrges mardoritfedwthb
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share of really patriotic feeling direct their
course, this department will live and flourish.-
It will be indeed a dark day for Canada, that
should witness its decline.

GOLD OF PLEASURE.-Camclina Saliva.

We proceed, accordinîg to promise, to give
sonie account of the cultivation and economical
uses of the Camelina Sativa, called by Linnous
Myagruin Sativum, and eonmonly known by
the attractive niame of Gold of Pleasure.

This plant can scarcely be said to be a native
of the British Islands, although it lias now be-
come indigenous there, especially in fields that
have been cropped with flax and hemp, it having
been introduced with the seed of these plants from
the continent of Europe, in some of the more
southerly countries of which, ils growth is so
rapid that il will produce two crops a year. The
stem usually grows from ne to two leet high ;
ils leaves are of a bright green, smcoth and nar-
row ; the flowers small and yellow; ils pods are
pear-shaped, divided by two large and two snaller
ribs. Each celi contains seveial small and ob-
long yellowish seeds. The pods being peculiarly
liable to open whei fully ripe, much of the sced
will be lost, without proper care, and the plant
often becomes troublesome from this cause,
among succeeding crops. In some places, il is
said to have established itself as a common weed.
In gathering, therefore, il should be handled care-
fully. Early in the morning, when the dew is on,
is the best time.

A few years since, a popular feeling was ait-
tempted to be got up in some parts of England in
favor of the introduction of the Gold of Pleasure
as a field crop; and several sanguine persons
warmly espoused ils great value in a regular and
iniproved rotation. We have only seen it culti-
vated in small patches; and not having heard
much about it for the last half dozen years, il is
natural to conclude that the sanguine anticipa-
tions once indulged in respecting il have not been
realised. The plant is certainly hardy, and is
but little liable to the attacks of aphides, which
often,produce mucli havoc among the Brassica
crops. It grows rapidly, and will flourish on
thin sandy soils. Ils chief value consists in the
oil yielded by the seed. This oil is exceedingly
pure and sweet, burns brilliantly, with compara-
tively little smoke, and scarcely any smell. For
feeding purposes the seed is decidedly inferior to
flax. The stem yields a coarse fibre, which can

readily be manufactured into cloth for sacks, sails,
&c., and also, it is said, for coarse packing paper.
The stems are sometimes used on the continent
for thatching cottages and outbuildings, making
a light and tolerably endu ring roof; and they are
often made int bîooms.

It is stated in some of the English journals, that
a superior variety lias recontly been introduced,
and considerably cultivated in the northern por-
tion of France, under the name of Le Cameline
majeur, which is of stronger growth, ils seeds
yielding a larger amount of very superior oil to
the common varieties. Several species of the
Cameline have been introduced into Britain, and
tried by the curious, but, it would appear, without
any resuits of much importance. From all we
can learn of the culture of this plant in Europe,
we come t the conclusion, that on poor, inferior
soils, where the ordinary cruciferous plants can-
not be grown with success, the Gold of Pleasure
may be profitably cult.vated for ils seed alone.
Like all plants raised for seed, the Sativum, how-
ever, must be a great exhaustor of the soil, and
we very much doubt whether the iniferior sandy
soils, whieh are said to be suitable to this crop,
will yield a profitable return cither, without
manure, or at very long intervals.

The lime of sowing is in the spring ; the munth
of May we should think quite soon enough for
Canada. Our climate wo take to be peculiarly
favorable to the production of this, and the olea-
ginous plants generally. We yet hope to be able
to give this plant a trial on the experimental farm
during the present season. From 5 to 6 or 71bs.

,of seed per acre are suflicient, sown in drills or
broadcast, on a well prepared surface In Eng-
land, the crop may be said tu vary from 18 to 25
bushels per acre; but under the warmer and less
cloudy skies of central and southern Europe, the
yield is considerably larger. The seed is worth
from 5s. to 6s. sterling per bushel.

John Johnston, an extensive farmer near Gene-
va, lias now on his farm 25 miles of drains. His
son-in-law, Mr. Snow, on an adjoining farm,
lias laid 88,000 tiles and drained 200 acres of his
land. Mr. Johnston says, l the whole country
ought to be drained;" a remark which comes
nearer the truth than most figurative ones do.

IMPoRTANcE oF STRA.-Twenty tons of straw
will, by littering and foddering well-fed cattle,
make at least 100 tons of dung. Good ciops of
wheat, barley, and oats respectively may yield
20, 18, and 25 cwt. of straw per acre. But of
course the produce is exceedingly variable on
the same sous in difTerent seasons, and un dif-
ferent soils in the same season.
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COUNTY :Di WELLINGTON FARMERS' CLUB.

Tho rrionthly meeting of this Association vas
ield at Guelph, April Sth, T. Saunders, Esq.,
in the chair. The attendance was not so large
as on previous occasions, but every attention was
paid vhiilst IMIr. Wriglt delivered the following
address, on « WJ7 tat description of Neat Catile
May bc inost advantageously raised i tis
County ?" IIe commenced by saying,-

Mr. PaESIDNT:-Wo have to confess that we
enter upon the duty that devolves upon uz Il h
degree of reluetance, arising from the fact that
ve do it under the nost unfavorable ci1cum-
stances,- not occupying vhat can be called, with
any degree of propriety, land adapted to the rais-
ing of stock,-having no low meadows, and
neither runnn- streams nor living springs cf
water, to whici it is universally conîsilered
essentially necessary, anîd alnost indispensable,
that caille shonld have free access ai all times.
We are ready to admit that, during the vinter,
we don't feel the disadvantage or inconvenience
nirising fron such deprivation Io be very great,
having an excellent pump in the barn-yard as a
substitute. This enables us to have our cattle
confined ; and we are disposed to think that, to a
certain extent it gives us an advantage over
maiy, especially at this season of the year, as
our cattle have io opportunity affurded thei tu
ramble (like nany others) over the pastures
while the snow is disappearing, and so to injure
them very considerably by trampling, which we
consider ought to be avoided, and therefore oughit
to bu condenned, as no advantage can accrue
froi the practice. laving thus shown how we
are ciicumstanced, we believe if the raising of
stock is a subject whici at ail times claims the
attention of the farmer, il must ai tlie present
time be one which deman ds his most sel ions con-
sideration ; and the subjeet named for this even-
ing we consider one of immense importance, viz.,c What description of Neat Catle may be most
advantageously raised in this County '?" In at-
tempting to bring the subject before you, il is
not our intention to enter into the relative merits
of the various breeds of caille. We find eaci
lias ils advocates eveu in Britain, where alnost
numberless experiments have been made, with
the most careful attention, and with means the
most ample, anud «hore breeders must have had
every opportunity of testing their mrits, and
thereby ascertainiing their capabilities. It is evi-
dent Iliat, even under these favorablo circum-
stances, they could iot attain sufficient know-
ledge to enable them to glve a uiainimous dcci-
sion as to whieh is best; 'for eadh paity hîab still
ils favorite breed, and which it is it.enuously
contended is best adapted to acc mplish the
desired objeet. Under sîuch circumstances, to
decide which is best musi bu a question fian±rht
with difficulties in ils solution. As in Blriltin,
so n Canada, each of the improved breeds has
its advocates, and the native cattile have ilcirs
also. It lias frequently becn asserted that they
are hardier than the inproved breeds, and some
have gone so far as to say «that the Canadianm
cows are iifiniteIy superior to anly of thosefancy
breeds-that they produce more milk on plain

feeding, stand starvation much longer, and are
bltter suited to the limate." Now, while ve
are ready to accord to them inany excellent
qualities, we scarcely believe ail that lias been
said. That they are hardy, and capable of en-
during great fatigue, we admit ; nany of the
oxen are well adapted for the yoke, being active,
and rood workers, and nany of the cows are ex-
cellent for niilk ; but that they, possess superior
qualities over and above the improved breeds,
we are not prepared to admit ; and as to their
ieing better adapted to the clhmate, ve are sure
that such an opinion is incorrect. Much has
been said about the severity of our winters; but
ve are compelled to conclude that they have no
injurious effect on the health of neat cattle pro-
vided with suflicientshelter and food, but rather
the contrary, and that thcy are conducive to il.
WTe draw these conclusions as the result of obser-
v-tion during a residence of twenty years in Ca-
nada ; and we are abundantly satisfied -that neat
stock is not subject to the same amount of disease
as in England, and we know of nothing to which
it can be attributed but the climate; and as profit
is the object of every farmer, we should naturally
suppose he would give such careful attention in
the feeding and general treatment of his stock as
vould be most likely to accomplish his purpose ;

and no one of sane mind, we should think, would
attempt the experiment of starvation as the best
means to acquire a profitable return on his capi-
tal and labor. The description of neat caitle
most advantageously raised by the farmer, we
apprehend to be such as are best adapted for the
follow ing purposes,-the d]airy, the yoke, and the
shambles. Ynu are ail fully aware liat we are
not possesssed of any herds of thorough-bred cat-
ile, and that the improvement of our stock has
been effected by putting the native cows to Dur-
harn buls; and by selecting the best heifers, and
invariably putting them to tiorough-bred male
animais of the Durham breed, we have sue-
ceeded to a certain extent; and ve find our cows
as good milkers as ever we found the natives.
We have not found any trouble in wintering them
-they require no pampering-and we believe
them to pay better for the food they consume than
any nativo cattle we ever possessed, and tuat
thoy are eqnally if not more hardy Itian the na-
tives. The oxen raised from the improved cois
we find to be well adapted for the yoke, being
active, powcrful animals, and excellent workers,
well suited to every purpose for vhieh they are
required, easily fed to a great weight, and at al
times saleable at remunerating prices. When
reared for the shambles, they very far excel the
natives-their great tendency to take on flesh,
their aptness to fatten, enables the owners to eilect
sales at almost any age. This must be a con-
eidetable advantage, and ought to be fully appre-
ciated. We know of no description of neat cat-
tle (except thorough-bieds) better suited for this
country, the greater part of which, hiaving a rich
and productive soil, well adapted for raising suc-
culent roots, such as manzel wurtzel, Swedish
turnips, &c., and most parts of it for excellent
pature, and being vell watered, it is every way
well calculated for rearing and feeding a large
breed of cattle to advantage.
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Mr. Lozan being called upon as a successful After sone observations from Ihe chairnan
breeder of cattle, said that he agreed in all that in reference to high-breeding, Mr. Toltoi said,
had b)en said in reference to lhie Durlian, and there was one tlin- not hitierto noticee,-tl
further, vas decidedly of opinioni that the &rade dernand for Durhe1wm and grade cattle and hi<ihily
Durliain could be kel.t on less food and wintered renunerating puices. Il illustration of this view
casier ilian the native breed. 04 i he questin, le miilt sate. Ilial it. wiiio

The Clii manti caine to tiis couiitry twenty M s. Park & Freelnan, two \mrican walle-
years since, and soon after .lr. Winield brouit Men, Selcted Itwo --rade cows fron ls stock, and
in his Durham catile to this neighoihd ; but pressed Lii to seil thieim, and athouhl le îe-
tlere was such a piejudice agaisi im, uiader hi.sed, th ey ured hun to naine ainy pi ee lie
the inpressioi that they wouild iequire botter thilaunghat pioper; bit as he iai i inieniion of

keep and ateintion thlian the native, that tlihe were ellh iug thein, lie was araid to mention anuy sun,
gnoierally avoided ; and il was oily afïer iwo or howeiver extiavagat, 1e-t it libunld have bein ac-
three years, and the l.,s (if sei eral lead of stock leted. yh'iey next iedl to puhiase im lim a
bv the hollow-horn, tht lie venured on a cross, lto lambs, which he lkewise relused lo part
whicl caused hlim to regret tlha lie lad niot Iried niaa, for the -imple reasnui that lie did not kaiow
it sooier. His expeiieince since that time had wvhere he cIuld aain supply hin:slt with vither
satisfied iin thai the nearer an appmoaeh Io Ihe ishvep or caille to his tazte. le vas periualed
pure )urhan the more profitable was the result, that the ienee were prepared to have paid
wlhetler required as stock or for Ilte butelher. an extravagant price for such btock as tuok their

hlr. Lozan bore testimony to the advantages Igir. Vi i-lht stated, that a geintleinan from near
resbmliii±. from crossing with hie Durhamn, Allbanv ha1d lieried h I C1lor a -rade heifer
having the beasts ready for the butcher fron ore two v~ears ol and on his deeliîii to oell,
to two years earlier than the native breeJs. stated that the beast would cominad $200 in

Mr. Il. Tolton considered the improved breeds Albany.
more advantageons to the fariner botht in resifeet -Mr. Phin lavinx requested soine of lthe breeders
to being More eatsilv ke'pt and also in coming Io prosent to state iie mnl oh ed they adopted-
maturity at an earlier age. They iight in sono Mr. Tolion was agam called upun, and said lie
instances lie liglter, yet their qalitiv was sucli enera'y ae hay itiii uriips once a-day, but
that they wouhl ai any lime cominand a market. i colid wetIier iprfi-uired la;y r straw, and
There was a general impress.ion that in tihis clIoppeil st'l with bran, whichilatter he lound a
country st.ll-feeding would not pay; but iwith a ood substitui 1fr ind ps. One' of lais cows, which
good foundation to work upoi, lie was decidedly ,was QI) pO Ir la-t s: 11.1.i htat he was asiham, d to
of opinion Iat it would answer weIl. Durhamin ' see lier on his paiure, had mul improved tlhis
coulid be maie almost any weight, and, under I w:iiter ou sucli leed. lWilt milk i, le used
anv circumstances, would~eominand a faa better 1tui:s and hiy, ai it. c times ch;ail .mIid hai, to
price than much heavier animais of tie c ont which ie had la'y a dded Une quart of gîound
kind. le had known a tiwo-year old grale oats dany.
heifer sell for $30, when a larze Canadianl o Mi. Phin sail Ihat dwing tie past wiiter lie
vould scarcely coinmmand haIlf Ilat sui. Tte had fed un la!f a lahela of turnips and straw,

object of Ihe farmer was to iaise siich stock and and lis cattle iever irned out worsc. Mr.
grain as would afford tlie most ample remunera- Wlhitltv fed the sane, anld lis stock never
tion. Talkiigr this view of lthe question, lis lcoked lettier.
limited experience enabled him to sav, that the Oihaer zeitlemnen bore testimonay to the sIpe-
Durham was the preferable breed. 1Iie believed riority o! the gra.e Durham lor general purp-ses,
tliat the Devon did vell on a large pasture, and and ine feeliiag of tie meetai.g was uinaiinaunouzly
wvoulid ramble over more ground thai the "Dur- i heir la -or.
ham. Indeed they so loved a gooi pasture that Tlae mode of rearinz calves was alo referred
they never failed to have one, even if they hai to, wlien oInle party waa, in favor of -aCd-:eedag,
to seek it themselves. They were active too, and others of allowinr the calf to suck thue ew,
for they could obtain admittance Io a field with- declaring that lte latter would pay lifty per cent.
out the place of inlet beiig discovered. And more thian dairymtag.
their very activity caused them to require extra It was ie-solved that the next subject for cou-
care and fond to keep thîem in con ':Iion. The sidIationii shouild bo, el TIe most advantageus
Durham could take coarser food and do well on mode of cultivating Fall Wleat. I coise-
il, and if given botter feeding they presented a quence of ithe Spiiig work cuming on, the next
return. They could be vintered cheaper thtan miieeting wili be hueld in June.
either the Devon or the native breed. The
Devon had credit for being active as working AUSTRAMI.1A Dano'-n.-- Sieut.-Colonel Sir
cattle, whilst the pure Durham had not lo any Thxoumas MAitcheil, Surveyor-Geneura1l Of New
extent been proved, in consequence of the vor-y >outh WaI,-s, las ju-t a.l fromi Ilat Coloy,
general demand for the shambles. The few bring-inîg Vith him a d iiamoid of zood foirmn aid
yokes he know w'ere gord andl active ; and the of tile finest water, weighing three quarters of? a
best yoke of oxcn he liad ever secen, the most carat, andi sone very fine large rubies, foundit at
active, useful and laborious, were full three- the go!id di ý5inrs at Ophir. West of Bathuiast.
quarters bred Durham. and veuy heavy. 'lie Sir 'Tloias lias presented Ihe diamond and a
owner had refused $130 for lhem, and le be- sapplhire found iii the sane locality to the
lieved tley would comnand $160. Museun of Practical Geology.
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FAIMl;îN1X YLINIS. froîni (uivci îttîa.t. I C t'i -. i oîtu withit tî.la1àiîtý

itl.hlircoles and it~ 11 r Dl t Il ilCl
Tu th., EdifftîY of thr . 1zr îdui' i<itvt een w.î ît'-n tit.

1)1tAn Sîr,-I wtttid lai t.titi-' liberty o olvt -1, . îîi l ? No!~ Uîh t i',îî lia-ý v'iii''. whlîî
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older setlenents; shall not some provision be
mnde for thoso new distiiets now rapidiv filling
up to keep them from the "begîing of stife,"
either to provide for the rectifyiigor to perpetuate
the error ? The loss is much less now than it
vill be 20 years hence, and muci moral evil

would be avoided.
It is iot for tmo to bring foi ward projects ; more

law, more leisure, and, I hope, more patriotie
spirit are to be found in your Board, who have
taken on themselves the suplerintendance of our
agrieulturai allairs ; and I feel assured that such
is the weight of titis case, tat il lias only to be
brought fuiward to clicit their utnost exertio.s
in behoof of an agricultural cotmunity, whieh
is proving the most perseverinîg 1and enterprising
in Anerica, and perhîaps lthe most indastîious
and hardworking in the world.

The present mooient is the time ; difTic Ities
musi iicrease at every step onward, and vi, but
the Lawyers can look wiih anything but regret
on the long vista of litigation that is opeiiiig to
absorb ithe returns, strained from the bone and
sinews of our laboring farmers; a fund which,
veie it tu reverl t once to the improvement of

the land, would enrich our country and contribute
to the coitentnent and coiifrt of the class who
earned il.

Yours, Respectfully,
1OBERT HUME.

Tyne 1aie, Port Hope,
June 1st, 1853.

The evils complained oî by our correspondent
are multifarious, and th eir correction is, no doubt
a matter of grave importance. The Board of
Agriculture will do well to entertait the question;
but an efficient action relative thereto must, of
comîse, rest with the legislature. We trust lthe
matter will iot be lost siglht of.-EtDrot.

IIGII ENGLISH FARMING.

To the Editor of the Canutdian /grculturist.

SI,-HIaving just returned from England, and
being struck more than ever with the dillerence
between the appearance of larns and larming
stock in titis country and that favoured isianfd, I
am induced to think that a short description of a
farm, such as il ought to be, would not be unac-
ceptable to those of your readeis who have never
had an oppoitunity of seeing whatt nay be caled
real high faiming The farin I allude to, and
which is well woith a visit fron any cne whose
avocations may take them that vay, is the estabe
of Sir John Conroy, near Reading. Not the lcasi
striking of ils peculiarities is ti.î il possesses not
one single fence, save the one that sepamates it
from ils neighbours. the whole of Ihe farm bemîgg
comprised in one huge field of 270 acres, ail the
întervening hedges, of which thera were onrginî-
ally many, were taken down by the present
owner wien he came to farming some seven
years ago, the land was diainied 4 feot deep, at
distances varyitg trom 15 to 30 feet accordiîug lu
the nature of the ground, and trenihed with the

spade, still retaining the top spit uppernst to
lite depth of 22 inches, at a total cobt of sone
£5000. A few blocks of the s.tbsoil contaîîiing
Somue three or four cubic feet in each, are piled
up at the farm yard gate as a sort of trophy, and
liard etnouglh il ii.st have becn to win, for îthey
are of the substance connonily cailed plun-pud-
ding stote, and of such was the subsoil chiefly
compos'd. Even now iii sone places the soif is
little else but gravel, and fromt such a soil by duit
of skill and industry, excellent crops have been
gttiered. ''ie ivînoval of fences lias opened
out . the visito aIt one view, ail the dilferent
sorts of soil of which the lain is conposed ; hero
youi see a little bit of quiicksand, there peers out a
black patci of peat, but principally gravel meets
the eye. On one piece close to hlie rickymd,
nine incies of clay was laid two years ago, but
tlie gravel ias aready begun to show tlrough.
To convince the most seeptical of the iecessity
of draiiing, there is wh'iat SirJohn calls the bigots
liole, viz., a brick pit about four feet square, and
as miany deep, which is placed at the junction of
two main drains leading fron a considerable por-
lion, sote 40 acres ofl the driest land, and where
water is seeni runni1 îg in the drest veather.

The Ducie cultivator is I believe, the principal
implement used on the faim, but the iron plouglis
of IlowarJ and Ransoie, and the old Kentish,
turtvrest piough, have plenty te do, the latter im-
plement especia]ly ; the steward Mr. Hliathaway
inforrned me, being capable of executing uny work
required of a plouglh, fion skimining the surface
ait ihiree iie]ics, down Io subsoilingz at .1, in a
muost admirable maiier from the simnplicity of
ils mtake being Iitliculit to injure, and easily re-
paired by tuimskîlied lands. As to the n oikinîg
part of the homestead, a most beauiflul stean
engine of' len htorse power, made by the cele-
brated firmn of Barrett, Exall & Andrews, of Read-
ing, drives a thrashiiig machinte of complete con-
trivance with the necessary appurlenaices of two
winnowing machines, barley hummeller, &c., so
arrainged that the shieaf is put in ils proper Place
and the grain cormes out aI the other perfectty lit
for market, and muost beautifully clean. By
neans of a long line of shafting with belts at-
tached, lthe engine drives also a cake crusher
turnip cutter, chaft cutter, giaim bruiser, and
every tiimg required foi prepaling food for stock.
A nice stable is close at hand, vith a passage ut
Ihe iead for feeding ithe iorses quickly, and their
foo is coinposed of eight pottnds of liay and te
potnd of straw cut into chiai, 5 lb. of ouits, I lb.
of beanieal, noistetied with 1 lb. of bruised liii;
seced, steeped 48 iours in 15 pir.ts of cold water,
wlicl quantity lasts themi for 24 lours, and very
nice il siielis t can assure you.

Next to the stable i.s tlie implemernt house con-
aitinîg Garrett's drills and horse-hce inplements,
which I believe 10 well conducted fari is wtit-
out. The oxen are kept in boxes about 1:2 feet
square, tliiee rows of boxes under one sied and
one or two under another, the manture being re-
ioved hom under theni wheni il lias accumu:ated
to a ceiltain ieight. They arc also fed upon a
mixture of the samne sort is the liorses, but not
quite so stîtimlating, without the oats I believe,
and witlt plenty cf turnips and oilcake, They
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look very warm and comfortable. They are ail till his purse. His catle tirive upon it when
ot the Nortit Devon breed, as Mr. Il!athaway Coi- green, as a pasture in the sumnmer, alýd ii tle
siders they fat better than any other breeds, and stall % lien fed witlh the hay in wintîer his wlcat
lie can generally get Ilium a year older. The aid coru thrive upon it when buried and decui-
pies and sheep are fed in sheds raised somne poin , the soil, and his purse incleases with
iieiglht above the grounid, roofed with asplted the incase of his cattle and crops. Ji i. the
feU, anîd iloored \Vith boaids 3 iniche., wide, and .'l ve i basis of good fariming on land susceptible of
an inch apart, througli the apertures of wl-ich le alernate husbanidr."
ianule drops ito tIe space below, wlere it is À\ion±st the otlier ativantages attending the
iixed with peat earth, asles, &c. &., laid aside ermuh of Clover Seed, it may bu stated, ltat il
at times into a shed wicre il iemcaiis til diy ndos ntl interferu with, but rather encourages the
enough to be diilled by a regair muaiture db ill. rowh of our great staple, Wheat ; it comnes i
The oxen soimne thiity in nuiimber, werc 1 believe too for ils mnon iig, before the liiingiî of othter
lthe secoiid reiay that wmnter. i an ainost afraid lia inge' Cones on, and l'or its second cutting after
to mention the nmber of sheep, but I believe han% est is -o-t fabliy uver. It can bu gîoun too,
one thotusand had beenc in the siedis last u, inter of ftll'v ais protitable in lthe renote settlimeiits of
hIe Down varieties of sheep ; tie pigs I foigot to tie'cnnîctry as icear the towis, as a very laîge
enquire lthe nunber of, but i believe sotie huin- atoiunt ol it in value can bu catried at ne load.
dreds of liem aie fatteiied every year. No stock I have drawn au ay fifty poutids worth at une
is bied on t hle promises save the pig, whibci were Ioad, wheun Clover Seed w as at four dollars and a
a vai iety of Beikshire of Sir Joiii's own inaîtufae- liait a busel 'lie cleariig whicuh requires
turc as oie nay say, but tiiey are alo, I was to!l, riost labour, cau be done durinig wiiter Vlenî
to be purchased for the future. I ought to have there i> idost time to spare froimI the other labours
mentioned tla wai.er is supplied by pips to eery of tlie i taii-our soi and climate seuis well
paît of the steading, all soit water as being best adapted to its grth, anid tiere is no peculliar
sunied to stock. Nothi.ig but one hotute carts difhiltihies attending ils cultivation-we ougit
aie used n ite fIatms, aid Ithe lt ihog hme in smeh to produce as mutîci as to secure for home
harvest a load of a tot. 'Tlie rick3 ard is of a consuîmplin if wc did nul raihe for exportation.
size proportioned to hlie fertility of the lieids, Tholughc-iî I have no doubt that tlie subject is fa-
viil imtay b guessed front tle fact of tlie aver- mtiar tr many of your readets, yet a few its
ae yiuld of whieat haviig beenc raised frmi 20 to on the cutilivaiinti of Clover for seed, may not bu
48 bu Ios to the acre, avd the ricks viil sooi be out of place, moi especially as i have'not ob-
built upon trtcks rutning oit a raihvay, so tat served aty article ii your Journal lately on tlie
ea rick may be iwheelet readily Up t the subject
thrashmg maciune when requirei. 'eli soil on which Clover flotrishes most lux-I nuch fear I am getting to prohv, but one's urialiyîv, is lthe ratlier dry loains, with a strong
pen is apt to run away with one upon such C sub- lay subsoil ; but it will grow on ahnosi any soiu,
jects, and on te subject uf acgrictur nhas ilf not too wel. Il zrows wcll oic very liglit soils,adways sorneilling tu .a f good iiitgs orle liasisasc btt soet h>in toiyo good fains oe but wcein rowt o this class of soils iltdoes notseen ; but 1 ought to mention the famiswokdpoceomuhedasnhayln.Terprodute ,o iccl :uev a, oit. lica% y lanid. Tîccre
on a four course shit. are several varieties of Clover 2rown in tlhe cout-

1 renain Sir, try ; the kind i have alhacys raised, is tlhe com-
\'uur.- r-esper'tfloliv, iîîi ~ ~ J]'* > o~ ia ieeiA ur JIAILO'rese tfully, Mon small kdind. I hlave been told that there is

A H AMI LTON FARtMEiR. a variety of clover indigenous to tle plains land,
oodstock, C.W., May 1th, 153. vhicc does lot ltrow out with tle fiot ii winter

Mr. Farnier will please accept oui best thaniks as tle coimntîon kind soinetimues does. I have

for his very interesting conilctnication, and we seen but very little of Ilte plains. I have iad no
opportinîity of observimg this variety of Clover,

shall be happy to he.ar from hii agin *s perhaps some of your' readers Iliat live ont Ilce
long, on subtjects of thtis natuie. Ini far-ming, as. pl!ains>, and'l have obse;(rvedl and ulsed this C'lover,
in morals, th- standard of e.cellence cannot Weil will be able to iforn us throughiyor c toltns,

wiat variety it is. and foriwat purposes il us su-bu piaced too iîig perior to our comimon kmird.
In seeding down for Clover Seed, tlhe land

CLOYER SEED. ought to b inM uood heart and clear,-lanl that

."'r*7r Aor 1ris. ias ltad a root crop witih maucre lte previouîs
PrhAgclr- seasoi, vill anîswer best. iarley is generally

D.mi Sîn,-Althoughi Wheathas alwavs ben, thou±dht to e the best kinud of grain to seed dtowi
and will long conte tlie staple prodteion of withi but after seeding down uih Wheat, Parley
otr conltry, yet I think it very deirable that we andi Oats, htaving seen so lttle difi-rece, I could
shltîcid grow, at least as mucl of every article Iardly say uliich was best. Of tic quantity of
(for*whiclh our soil and climateis suitable) as is see5 d i ou înto lte aere, somrelhintg depeids on tIe
sufhIeicit for our own coisumclption. soil and tle season. I I-ve Iad good crops of

Amcong many other articles to whichc our far- sed frotn four pounds tothe acre, antd I iave
mers might profitably turn tieir attention,-tue seui ten and twelve poîunds of seel none too
production ol Clover Seed shoul liot bu over- icik. Tho usutal quantity of Timuotiy :seed
looked. It has been Well said of Clover thatI , sho-nhà l always be sown, as il ielps the first crop
is valuable to the farnier fr ire important pur- ' or ha, and dicies nco Iarn to lthe second crop for
jIoses-to feed his stock, feitilize lus iaad, and to secd.' As like produces like " in lhe vegetable,
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as weil as in the naimal world, il is of imuport- HEllEFORD CATTLE.
ance to sav more, but the very best seed of
last year's growth, ont laind iiteinded for a crop G. ReenLo, Esui
of 0'ed. 01 tIte hbsItethdi of cmoiniig ii ras Din Sl,-Will you please pubish the fol-

Soeed. there is iiitil muh i ielle iof opinlioi. ume ,uluit, whichi .yu ui %il fi tid in 'Thc Boston
y b/Jf r rain, uthir., roll the ti i ;-! Colirao , ti Apiil 30, 1'53i. Such! uî pro th are
1ie bat!1 mehli pee arlon n thenii lit,, woithi all th i' ini tau %mulJ'.

a- I have ahu, fomil ito do , whenl put Ti ant' W. od, I' -q . î\ \'throp, M.ime,
in wVithl a >inl:e tilt if thi harm, lu wVisheg, tu kno0w whelui ea1% (!lObltin a o. buil
Where initellel for .wed, enie bhouhl be takenl ot thte lereforl breed. \r. W. wit ii n e-

to cit fitie pit a, ltle a po Mibe in te iece to th prony of a erfd ulitil lired
fail, and iever to allowa beast oi themi in :,lin, by Xl. thî.urt, aid bouh it o Maine several
as i think is very injuri;ou t l eut doWa \ oui yt.tî Si>cO, a- follows- 1 'xen bred fioi utat
Clover bare in the fall. O liit soil, it is, I ie- hul have b)rou:olht 11r0 11we0y iio0 titsi towin

lieve, a Cunmon pract tice t cul the clu in- liait an equal iuiber otf aniy other biced litat
tended for seed. up tili albiot tthe lir-t ofb.1i, has ever beenl litiducd Lete. Tley ail tudliy
and Ihein allow I lu to row for >ed: itus eilinia VaIluable cale-1eedingý anlîd thiiivik)i oni ayi -
on.ly once, titis plan is said to anwer vey \el tlig tlit comes tIo liand-besides beini. very
on tihis kiind of land, but as I a h avays tather easy to matel aud liaidy, good workirs. I

mute antxious for ly tltti pasture, I ltave iever thinik ttey are ee iting we could wisih iti
tried it. ov1en, beli:: good to s':nid thle hot weathler as

The lirst crop of Clover 'hould be cut as sooi \well as cold." I :end ytu this notice, ls I tiiiik
as it gels fairiy into bilosoml iin ordinary seasons, the climnates of Cantada and ïMaine very similar,
fron the tweittielh of Junie, till the first of Jtuly, and to siow' wlat the '' Paisoi's Rhinon rtos
is the be t time fOr cuttineu, tiouiit in a rable .'ribe" are doiiir, and wvill show you a similar

seasuns, the seed will ripei etci Ien eat a- instance in milking fr buatr, befuie itext
late as the middle of July ; but wlhen Clover is Chts.
cut early the lirst tine, it -ives to lite secoid I amr, dear Sil, yomus siinecrely,
crop a better chantce to ripen weil. I lave al- WM. iI. SOuliAM.
ways fontnd lthe earliet eut give the best seed- Piffird, Liv. Co., N. Y., fâ!ay 12, 1853.
as there is then generally more moi-ture it Ile
rround ltait later in lthe sevaoni, and lite seed BalPNETT'S P>TENT FLOL R M ILL.

gets a clianice lo ripei eariy fit lte filil blefo
there is guy frost to hrti it an whei the wca- W ive been favored with te followini
tier is geneorally biter ir sein the crop. commi ati froma Mr. Kiluwotid, wlo i, niow

The most elitin time for CIîver $eed, is jist on . tour of observatioit in the United Xingdoin,
after lte first mingflît' u, ; shotiuld lte weaher p let i n information ou the sitbject of' lthe
very dry, lte Clover starts very irnuir and oi wth and tmaulactute of Fiax, by atliority of
lthe Crop of seed will li it. I have se a lte Bureau of A iul tire. Froim i\ir. K irk-
differecie of more titan a bushel: aice itt lthe wood's active and observant tabits, we antici-
same field fron lwo d'vs diieretei in umtwin, pte iot miucy .ii nteresting, but a practictlly
a shower haviing falc- ii the meantime. f rept ot, un his reîtirt:

'Tlie first ciopof iav froit Clover iltended for
seed, is said iot to lbe so -oot for lores--but for BcdíotdlFlax Factory,
slcep, calves, anti feein caille, it i-t inîvaltable Thornton, Kitikcaldy, -29tlh April, 1853.
-they prefer il to aIl othter iids of ihtv-welii Detn Smin,-I enclose a short peintled accoutt
it lias heen properly cured-tihey eat il with avid- of Barniett's Patent Flour Miii, to whieb, if you
ity and[ thrive well ipon il. deem il suitable, you may give publicity. It is

The quantity of seed varies with the soil new iere, and con.sideied good.
and the scason, m1y itown crops have run fron I an your obed't serv't,
half a bushtel to flive buishels an aere. I have A. KIRKWOOD.
known se- mi busiels an acre, which I consider GEo. BUCKLANT>, ESQ.,
a very great crop; froi tirec to four buslhels an Edilur Canauian Agriculturist, Toronto.
acre may be looked upon as a fair average crop. BARNETT'S PATFNT FLOUR )ItLL.

A TENANT FARMERI, Exceets ail ter Miis in ils simple construction,
May , 13.cobid actiot ai grindiiig tnd dicssiig, and lS

Wc arc obliged to our practical correspindet easi adaptation ta al Ortiwary milis ii coratton lise.
for his valuable com imuicatlon, aid .-hauid be This iii dlesses a grett po-tion of le 11ir duringthgit ro-ýrfoss of griitding tlle tmiller: iiviuug at Con-
glad to hear fron him nagain, on his mode of cut- nalid lie ateaits of ui tte qiityaceuidisig
ting and sccuring his crop, anld lte preparation ta tle qualit' of fltir lic requires. 1 t k by tiis t-mu-

1h], pie conibiiic olueralioni ofi gî-ioiiiu anid drezsiig,
andi marketing of the seed.-Edior.-

diîîary quanîîtiett of fintir, iii a uit stale fur usc, as
A professorship of farinitg is about to be establislied soon as il leaves tle Miii.

at the hterary institution at Faii fa, Vernut, with an Te -neraiiy adiniiîed hiiurinee b ordimary milîs
endowmtnent of S20.000. to tue proper deveimnt of lIe flour, is the liabilîty

Lawis or Gras Plats should be mown as oft of te incal becoting iecaed duriig te îrocess 0f
as once a fortnight, if it is desire1 to secure a gi-iding, atd te cous-qît delerioratton of ils
smootli turE-Ohio cufivutor. cuaeity. At the saine timo a wasle of power is in-
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curîed, owing to the clogging ell'ect of the heated filtecn pounids Io the square inch, the reason why
nmeil ; and great inconvemience occaisoned fromt not we vere not at once crulied by tie \Veiglt; but
benig ale to dress the umeal as soon as It leaves the this is, as I beufo ex plained, becaus. tlhe air
stones. ln the patent niill, .s soonl as griîîdimg has ppu in adrc] with file caine fuice ;aid

coimnenmed, lme liMerated li:ie Slîur passes ove, wire- hience there I au et uilibiium. This is a ha ini-
gauz op e mngs iu the luwer stone, uhen the Imest

lioum is separaied 1 oui tie Une.il. in il'., upper stone p•)atant eli e11, aid onle wi iclh reqnies tu bc

a series ut ol en ings are su ar,..ii'g.i and finished i h known ; aid ab,o, that thle air nev'!i pi»e more

with air-hoxes, fmcm g tie dilection ii wiiich tl e thmai iifteei p uHd.» tu the squiae li.
stone revoIves, that the air is loree'' down ulan the le next qnlity of the air i esiity. Press

grmimit suriaces. cioling ltimeal anti f.ieitati"g it so as lo mIake it occpy a smailer epaice than it
the imassing o'rte uperlioe lhur through the 'ur- oterwise would, aid thmi take awYay the n eight,
franmes, in a very col state. lhe resmul'lt i tha and it comes back anîd ceu úhe is iiiinai suee.
vimiie mthe ordinaiy t mil-stones wilU gind 20)1bi. per , ,e i .

Imu, th s:mir miil-st'ne h ai lnetts Patnt Pin- Ihe lecturer then explaied h.,t in the ati therle

ciple ailixul, waill grilmd 4*b>>ii,. pe bo--in eab were two uane 0.\un, whih tat
trial hie stounes he:g mi (qual condiîtio, and buth Pait >f thm a1,3mpheie u bich ci efly we Jive,
till, i t i tle saine %u leat. F")oI odimnary u heats and which is the onoe-liia yut ; ma the ier m-
a smuerine flour may be sepa"l ; awhile frein tgue, wLiel is imi-ifths of Ilme ai.,Ipiiltpe.
one-hird to above twh-hiMs 0 hm flor is dlevrd U.x\ygen supp taj lime and combutiAn- , and unro-
ready drssa into the ha, the remaimdr of the nval e e:t'aims ils eClels ad mdus il omer.ation.
is rp.dy M'or idiresi l im:nmi'a'l. In had weilr, The quanti ai wi* ihich a person c m ou•es d-
tue patent stines ill grind thun i mies, wili penil in a meure onm mese, ad by in of m i.ar

cmminn stines cannt g: i ; a.tl i'ro:ni the qu:ai lem e ni ,i e uo e:ci, 'l'mc l&u lui dlii :e
of U heat nie itU is "btnine thami wMen grou i by ia c mas e ole ot l %lu tailoi aid

ccmon slones. From cm.imry uats a valuable niaker take little in m.0i s i mie mu oler mi
porioon of supe line il aur, uitalule for conm'eein.m , anl 1.nble speker auid ., e, or tfihse %u:18 cry

mu alwys be ob:mined; thus cuatlag any coun:iy moininmaies li aille th hm eets. A mai
imiver tu prmice Ilium of any quaity tu sait his eus- in. gumod liah makes eigaemn i eshi ainis i a
tominers, or tu se-id tu the best mi:ul Items. inîiiut, and in 21 hours cnsumîs liity-ne hogs-

heads of the air.
A ISCELI ANEUS. A le oX il \Viii e "s]pP"rtS life is su simall,

we oulit to be very partienhîr loiw. we permit
olher gases Io m.lix withl it and vtiiate it. h'lie

rUE AxraOSPiE1E, AND ITs EI'FECTS ON ANIM.IL bloud whih eieis lhie mmg ia black, but when
IîFF. tLie oxygeli acts upnit il becoines red, and sends

it thrumh tlme veis to impait lie and ammmation.
We fiid iii the Scieni/i: .ntrican the follow- The blaek lood is pmmuced by embm, and imi-

ilmg repot of an interiesuig lecture lately delivered parts lie backness whc wee in the laceu of
by r. Lriscom, atthe nev 'ork Mi2ehamies' ii- persns m who loue 'ir lives by sufeea'ion, l'e-
stitute, on t!ec " Intluence t A'ir in cmmeoiun caine the u.vgen was not alowed to reaclî thewith Animal Lite :"- lungs lu puriy il. Whei we send oul the air frn

''lie lecturer commenced by saying that he tle l , ve do mmi send it i tlie -amne manner
stpposed some of themn would b siprised t as we ihaed it, foi wheni eiaied it is as deadly
hear that tlhey lived at the bottm of an miiemse a poison as arseicm or cm rosiv'e slimate. Ile
oceati of' air fifty miles dep ; yet it w'as su ; and lettlct showed this by exper'imneits, and lilled a
the color cfihis oceai, whih is called the atilos- V ae wiiti his owi breath, in which a lihted can-
phere, is a deep ciilean blc. To perceive die wouild liot lie. It us suh ait ;s killcd per-
this cOlor iL was iecesamy to be able tu see at sus a! ho went dou\ i ilto wxeils im the country, or
once the whole vulume, aind als un a elih and who died when a pao cf chnarcal was placed in a
clear day, for no color could be perceived if seen roum. Ie danmser uf taking impure natier into
in small quanitlies, or when there was either the sîtomach xas not so gieat as inlto the lauis,
wind or haziness. lu like manner, the color of fir the stmach liad powaer to eject imlpurities,
water could not bc seen in smnall quantitie.s, and wieh the hmgs hmad not. Beside Lime impure air
wasonly pmceptible ivlîmre theme was a vas.t ex- wieh we exhale theme ire 2,800 pmoe on every
pause of ocean. Tlhe air was aiso a substance sqmue inch of the surfice of the Lody, and to a
capable of condensation and expansion. The ex- budy of large siz-3 there are 2,590 squale inmchmes
pansion w-as secn ii the wJiids, by which the Ia these nultiplied inake 7,000,000 of pes.
sip were mrade to traverse lhe ocean, and also Thmere is a sort of drainage pipe in the body,

im widniils. The tornado was another phase of whichl sends out natte as veil as gas ; aid this
its expansioli, by which trees were uiprooted and pipe is calchlated at tweinty-eighlit mli dos long. ''he
houses overturned, and was alnost equal to the particles oh muatter which are senît out, anîd whilîh.
power of stean. Tie greatest weigt of the at- do not dissolve, are so inunerous. îitht in China,
imospiiere vas fifteei pounds to the square inch, where the houses are low and a great mnany per-
ani this weight presses on every way, both np- sons are in the habit of assemli-- ili one romm,vaUds and downwards. To explain the pressure it lias been discoveed, that afer liftcen or twen-
upwarsthe lecturer exbnused the air out of a ty years, thiesc paîhticles so adheme to the cihng
large vase, whiclh ilien eiained ilst to the pateof the roomus, that the farmîsers w'ill contrat to put

on whih il stood, butît tie air beinîg lut mu, it up a new ceiling if tley are alloiwed to kle down
vas easily remioved. I r'eiember, said lie, be- tue old one, so valuible ias it been found for

ing asied thie question, if tlere is a pressure of manure.
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CREEPING PLANTS OF CEYLON.
At Topari the creeping plants are as beautiful

as they are variowu. They cover the stems of
the loftiest trees, shoot across the top branches,
extending from branch to branch and fron tre'
tree, over a continuus extent of wood; border-
ing the forest paths, roofing vith verdure and
bloom the en.ire thicket, completely shutting out
the intense light and heat of the blazing sun-
producing a piofuse, varied and ricli nas's of the
most luxurious green tints, the intense liglt
shinling through the transparent leaves; while
their gracefnl tendrils hang in wreaths, festoon-
ing nature's loveliest arbors-drooping across in
garlands of georgeous blossorm, red, yellow, pur-
ple, blue and white; sone of then small and
tiny, others as large as a peony rote, enclosing
you within a thin partition of cîuivering leaves,

tiioughît the ornamental gardetier, it mubt be the
veîy thing for garden chairs, summer louses,
sundials, and tables in arbours ; and it is the
very thing. ' ne stonemason was equally pleased
willh il for gravestnes. " Then," said the build-
er again, whein peiplexed vitht complamnts of a
danp walil in an e.xpused situation, '' why shîould
not a wall be slated as vell as a ioof, if it wt'ants
it as much ?" So lie he ed ; and lu mountain
districts, wlhere one end of the house is exposed
Io beatiug ramins, we see that end as scaly as a
fish-slated like its ownl roof. Thus it is with
small .houses erectetd for the business at the
quarry iii Valencia; the steps leading up to thenm
are of slate ; and the path before the door aie
paved with ,late. We luok lu upon the steam
engie, and ve observe that the tittirîgs of lthe
enigmne house are ail of slate, so iliat no dust can

tirough which the parrot and the hunmiig bird p -je 'ln( ne j> eue cat sziutWG-ca ener-Dikes I louse-s
are constantly fluttering, also the graceful ribbon
bird, which is white, with a white tuft on the EXPANDINu THE CJIEST.
headl, and two long feathers groving out of the Those in easy cireumstances, or those who
tail, closely resembling the bird of paradise.- pursue sedentary employment within doors, useSome of those ereepimg plants are of large di- their lungs but little, breathe but little air in the
mensions, and are called jungile-rope, beimg as chest an < thus, intdependently of positions, con-thick, ai as elosely twisted as a cable, which tract a wvretebedly small chest and lay the foun-
il closely resembles. dation for the loss of health and beauty. Ail

LOVERS OF CANDIES EwARE this can be perfectly jobviated by a little atten-
tion to the matter of breathing. Recollect the

In an article in the " Household Word-," we lungrs are like a bladder in their constructure,
find tle following statenent:-" British confec- an't ean stretch open to double their size witli
tionary contains plaster of Paris, chtalk, starch, perfect safety, giving a noble chest and perfect
sulphate of barytes, bronze, copper leaf, leaf lin, immunlity from consuîmption. The agent, and
arsenite of copper, carbonate of copper, verdi- onily agent required,is the cominon air we breathe;
gris, chromate of lead, orpiment, oxy-chloride of supposing, however, that no obstacle exists, ex-
lead, read lead and vernillion. The minerais teinial to the chesit, sucl as twinning it arountd
here named are ail poisonous. Our bright yellow with stays, or having lthe siouilders lie upoit il.
comfits contain a dangerous and insiduous poison Oit iisimg fron your bed in the norning, place
-chromate of lead, which is used also largely yourself iii an erect posture, with your shoulders
for giving the slight yellow tint to gingetr lozengses. entirely OIT fron lte chest, then inhale all the
Let7the British consumer who has often, during air you cati, so as to fil your chest to tle very
the winter season, a ginger lozenge in lier mouti bottom, so that no more air cati be got in ; then

ot be surprised at a slightî failure in lier healIl. hold your breath, and throw your arms ofl be-
The emerald green sugar plums and ornarents in hind-hold your breatht as long as lossible. Re-
sugar have been colored with a still more dange- peat thtese long breaths as mainy titmes as you
rous poison, arsenite of copper. Dr. Lethby states please. Done in a cold room is tnucl better,
thattohisknowledge,therc iasbeenseveral cases because the air is inueh denser, and vill act
of fatal poisoning tiuring three years, trared lo the inucli more powerfully in expandiig the chest.
use of confectionary made and coloured in this Exercising the ciest n titis matnner it will be-
country." come flexible and expansible, and vill enlarge

THE~ USES 0F sLATE. the capacity and size of the lungs.--Scientific
T OAnerican.

A few years ago, people who knew nothing
of slate but as a material to roof bouses witb and
do sums upon, wve e charmed te find it could be
iade toserve tor so large a thing as a billiaid table.
For bi!ltard tabIes there is iotiing lke slate, so
perfectiy level and sinooth as il is. Thent fishmon-
gers fouid therc was iotiig lhke slate for ilteir
slabs(tili they are rich eiough to buy marble);
and farmers' wives discoveied the same th1inîg ili
regard tu their daines. Plumbers Ilien begai to
decla;e tliat there vas nothing like slate foi cis-
terris and sinks ; and builders, noticing itls tiied
slate for the pavement of wasilouses, pantries,
and kitchens, and for cottage flouis ; and they
have long declared that there is nothing like n;
it is se cleatn, and dries se quickly. If so,

COUC OR TWITCIr GnASS.

There are three or four conditions in which it
duoes not seem to thrive. It appears, neverthcless,
lo possess strong asbimilative powers ; for on soils
too poor for vleat or oats it will be the most lux-
ut iatî ; and vheni both co-exit in a soil decid-
edly unequal to the pruduciiti of both, the couci
will cat out tIe corn. Tlhese poweis seeni to
come ilto operatioi tuon after harvest iii a still
more vigorous degree ; for it seeds at harvest,
antd, unlike the wiheat plant, continues to live un-
dci ground, spreading ten thousand filameits in
every direction. Nov though it peifers a porous
suil, still it mus. have root ltuId, and if disturbed
in autuni immediately after liarvest, it never
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mnakes much headvay. To scarify therefore be- Again, for a man t run ten miles within an
low the roots aftur harvest, even if nothng more hour would be admitted to be atolerable good d s-
is done, stops tlcir progîess, destroys many dur- play of pede5 triaînim ; but vhat ato we to s ay
ing tie wnter frosts, and naterially assîsis the b the little fly observed by Dr. Delisle, "wlh iclh
cleainiig in the spi ing. Iloeitig in sunmer or ran neat ly six incies iii a sucond, and iii tiat cal-
even lurseloeing seens to be ofrio use whatever, culdted tu have made one thiousand and eighty
but is generally the reverse: it divides and tans- steps ? This accoiding to Kirby anJ Spence, is
plants the roots in a thousand pieces. Perlaps as if a man n hose steps measuied onh two feet,
the onfly way to eradicate coucht is tu grov fena er should run at the incredible rate of twenty miles
crops of cor. If lte seeds, instead of being suwn in a minute. Equ.ly aping me Ihe instan-
vith wlheat or oats, be broken up, and .gruwi as ces of iiisect stiength given by Mr. Newpoit.

bastard fatllow in the second year of their growth The great staa bettle, which tears off the bark
after midsumirmer--a time wlien they are of little fron the routs and branches of tiees, lias been to
real use as food for .the stock-the enemy may gnaw a liole, ain inch in diameter, ihrougli the
not only be arreeted, but alnost extirpated, and side of an iron canister lin which il was confined
the soil wilf be fiee fron those crops whiich foster and on w'fhich the marks of its javs were distinct-
the shedding of the seed of the couch ; a state of ]y visible.
things indispensable ta the eradication of he The common beele can without in!ury, suport
weed from the soif, and even raise great weight, and make its way

POwER OF THE ENGLiSII LANCiUACE. beneatl almo::t any amount ol pressure. In order
It used to be said tiat if Atiens and Lacedwmon to put the strenth of this insect-Atlas to tlie test,

could make up tieir minds to begond fiiend;s and expieriiment have been made which prove that it
make a common cause, they would be masters is able to sustain from twennty to thirty ounces,
of the world. The wealth, the science, the mai- a prokigiousburden wh'en it is remeirbered tie
lime enterprise, and daring ambition of te one, insect ilself does not weigh as many garins ; la
assisted by the population, Ilie territory, the war- fact, once more taking man as a standaid of com-
like spirit, the stern institutions of the otfier, paison, it is as tiough a person of ordinary size
could not fail to cairy the wlole word before slould raise and get froin utider a weight of be-
then. That was a project hostile to the peace 1iween forty and fifty tons.
and prosperity of mankind, and niiistering oIly IME IN SOILS.
to national vanity. A far grander object, of more
easy and more ionorable acquisition, lies before The question-lHow much lime is needed in

so)ifs? is ait iiîerestii-g oîîe. Veiy erruneousEnglandf and the United States, and all otier s
couitries owning our ori5miii and speaking our ideas fmerly prevailed m îcferee lu ihis sub-
laiiguiae. Let thein azree not in an aliance ject. It is not nany years simce the idea was
offetnsive but simply never to go to war wit i strenuousl, advaniced, Iliat tlie application of
one atiother. Let ihen permit one another tu line vas all that lthe suils of Massachuscttsneed-
develope as Providence seems to suszaest, and tiie ed, to make ticm produce vlicat. Chemistry
Britishi race vill gradually and quietly attaim to 'has rendered got service m this case. 0f late,
a pre-emninîence beyond the reach ut mere p it las belen ascertaited that some of the best
and arins. The vast and ever increasiing inter- wheat soils,-tho5 e of Seneca Co., N. Y., for l-
change of commodities between the Dseveral staiico,-contaiiied less thain one per cent. of
menibeis of this great family, the almost daily l hme. Su far as exainatios bave been Iade
comnunication now opened across, not one, but 1 there are but few soifs mi iis State itat do ot
several oceans, the perpetual discovery of new cuntain as much. A leading aiticle m the Ge-
means of locomotion, in wlich steam itself now nesee Farmer fur March, states that "the m-
bids fair to be supplanted by an eqoally powerful stances are rare where one per cent. of lime ex-
but cheaper and more convenient agency, all pro- ists in the soil, that the addition of more is bene-
mise lu unie the whole British race throughtout ficial, or woutld pay the cost of application." It
the world in one social and commercial unity, is stated ifiat im the wheat district of Wlheatland,
more mutually beneficial than any contrivance of Monroe couinty, N. Y., the soil does not contain
politics.-London Tnies. over two per cent. of lime, and that on the noted

wheat farn of Gen. Ilarmnion, inthat district, the
STICNGTI OF INSEcTS. use of lime docs not increase the crop.-lbid.

In a volume published by Van Voorst, on the
Natural History of Animais, several illustra- RAw AND CooKED FooD.-cARRoTs FOR HORsES.
tions are given of the super-ierculean stietigti la relation to tlie statenent that cooked meal
witlh which the communcst insects are eindonled. is nearly three to one better titan raw meal, for

Tef commun flea, as every one knows, w;11 hogs, which we copied soume tine since, fron a
witlhout much apparent effort, junp ltvo itindred speech of Piofessor Mapes, Mr. Levi Duiand
limes its lengti, and severai giasshuoppers and writes us, thtat lis father was iii the habit of
locusts are said to be able to perfurm leaps quite, cooking food for logs for twently-five years, and
as wYoideiful. In the case of the iisect thîey seat- that tweit -fise per cent. was as much as he
cely excite our notice ; but if a mai were coly deeind to be lhe saving by the process. Hon.
ho take a standing leap of tiree hundreJ and eigh- Jolin Brooks, Priiicetoi, iii a lutter to the Hon. J.
1y odd yards, which would be au equivalent exer- W. Proctor, Danîvers, (published in the N. E.
tion of muscular power, pei faps our adinirers of Fariner,) says-" The statement that 50 per
athletic sports miglht be rallier startled t suei a cent. is saveI, by cooking meal for hogs, is be-
performance. yond iy experience, which is iot more than 25
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per cent. saving in corn, rye, barley, or ou uteal,
ail 1i3 per cent. Poaving , n ooin rts." Prf.

iMape, in is address ai Worevster, said-
«i Wien a iorse is fedl in part on carrots, tliat
shrellsZ of oats and pielces- of' eut hay vill inot be
foutnd in his ding.'' In remard it) iis, MDr.
Brook-' says-" It is not true tiat when a hores
is fed in part on carrots, thai shlls of oais and
pielc-:, of cut Iay wiil nit lie fObIiti in lus duni11z.
I iave fed a colt tii:; winter, (cii ree yvits

old) a portion of tlhe time, on it hav, w%-ithr one

peck of carrots daily, itd a part oi te lime on
eut ilay alolle, aimi t'Ult discover no differentce it
his etrement, il equiiaillv chailly whmt fd
on hay and carrois as vhenr fed oi vay cnly.'-

New Enîgland FIarmer.

NEV PATFNT SOWING bMAt'EINF.

On Saitimday lait we were intvited Io witnless a
trial of Emueiy's Suwing Lacine, by .\r. J. A.

Ernie f' .fane- street, and weire muciiei pleased
with its p-rante. It is ertainl l te simplist
mtri-i elfliCienlt and Colttf)mph-lO tIhing~ ol theI so(It wem
have yet seen. For Itldian XCoin or any oiher
kind of seed requiriig to be bsinii in dils, and
at re'ular intervals, it is iniva!table. By a coti-
trivanc \iiiei we -hitall attempt todrib, it i
wIld oni-e sCed or aly nubiler if -e , at '
any reritired diane, fron one foot to tight leet
apart, i'iti athmatial accuraiy maiirc

Ic l'or ils reCep1uioI, and Coveli.*- i mup ait th1.
sanie time, by onrly once pasilig o er thre rotni
It is shiiped lke a plogh, and drawnr in tie saie
marrnrer, harvintg a h>p1ero teive tIe seds j
over tire rest. Tne boytuIrm of this hppir i,;cod
up by a lollow cylinder, wivirh o cite mallrro i n!m' iîî
thýe side. and undr' the be-amn is placeti a brmad
folii d wheel, on the axie tii' whici is- a cireular
plate. on which is cast a numiiber of bevels wtichi
resenible concentrie circles ; a snail horimtal
spindie ecieets this wieel with the cylinder un-
dier tie liopper, and the ouier andconneetmg
pinion is maittde tu blide, , a.-, Itl f't ii .my of the
concentries, and determnine the :,peed at whieh
the cylinder revolves. Of 'curse, wben Ilte open
side is turied uipwatrls, il receives the ieeut 
of the hopper, and when il turns idowi, drops it.
The furrow is iade of asho'-hke couhr, and
filled up again by a rollet behind. By this con-
trivance, it w'ill be s2en. that it iatters not at
what speed the machine i.; rawn at, the distance
at which the seed is required to be sown is al-
ways uniforn. It is really a nent and excellent
article, and the price is, we undtei-stantd, nily
$20. Ouragricultural friends should call antd sec
il, it is really vorthy of tieir attettion.-Ilam-
ilion Canadian.

The Highland Society ias comne to the conclu-
sion that it is not now necessary to iold genreral
shows in each year'; but that every purpOse of
utility may be served by holing themai inter-
vals, as in every seconid or thurd year.

ACRICULTURAL STA'rlSTICS.-Thelt i- ig0;hlanml
Society propose ho select tiree couities in whicih
to collect agr'icultural statistics experimentally,
ani the Board cf Trade bas consented, but re-
quires an estimate of the probable cost of the
experiment. 1

poe'try2.
ELIZA.

BY Il. J. D.ANIEL.

Sie tiioughtii she Ieard the troimer iake an mîd t t'or lier boy,
ets1i lhe i Ii',t:iten P"-La' il, Ci men.

Shli t'ine. and ier luith <'i t e·'md111
Stmli-i -- r tom h r tre mt : î' h . ni L t l- quiei.,

Aid :ii lii n i tri mi. l' tii' eiiti e ii .

\v'l:at t'r'immg tire -trimt a jrii'mrle- t> her t-ilte
Nitqi titi mirmit ti]' w ripiiin Iler iait im tbr10 V /
Tl-al \\'[lli st) v:iltil1% da:tigillei flo.. l flolil Eve,
,iqO bev Ri, wiiital lit Î- a!lj, ilie o'lge e l n\t .

(aut irerar. m ji it i l'n tî :lil. m ti't "Il- i ;'(l il miii,

lit-r 1 ov- het ao.i- i l ii t'O e sll,

ba ruit, bi oiie n e 1.t' ilt:l iLiglit.
Go m--thtît :rt n inm1:1n M iim:tat is stile-

1,- it a n t ail 1:mtt l tti wirî l m t 01.te t ii ai 0
W'miilow lit. l i- .t' pi ami', :mmnd losi i to mim:ni , iiih ardmi

Oi ! !ti'mui, iiiimmetmei V. 1, hisi Ime spot

N\ liqm 1v ' O'vm i i l-ed m r im ic tn ,'nook a tironre
8 lt - h : r. , Ir he1 i r str.pei a d '-li 'd

Il is w.im . 'iu ii a I ..-m.t to lier nIamime.
Tair uiit m' hbt Ill !\ ! u ir.
W il.-,mimIm ammii a i m 1- . e i' l\ ty id, ar..

Awian y m irm ,J Jb.sh *Y<l-:men I-*Ir-,l .aa P)
D nn il nt dnie io .V 11\ try,

Or .irope' re'.rL mi spots. while 1ime clinili
is ilanmkig mmn tirn lhonm-iind .\mimeimtsm,.

Suit 0las tity bo . luint anthsli r. to thyh1V stm 
Tirteure Imm -. im i -- n:rll nmmi i.l n -ii

The.r tn rant ,.sai mrîmt tiusmirjili, %mîa i ite.

I gazed up the .i us skiy

A lmi tIre geni-rti:uns reunat;

Alni thulhilt tlait whieni enine ro lie
W itiiii tre sileit grounid,

'T w i mk i-ieaan i tlt ai: llowery .ittne,

Wti blooks satl mitU a ciel t tle,

And ie e a joy-u ound

ie .- . liaimI. iiy grave to) miake,

The; rich gren toitutain turf ho b reak.lt

Elry'mzn's Forms.

EDITOR'S NOTICES.

OMISSION.-Il the accouint of the proceedings of the
Board of Agi iculture, publisied in our May trurnumer,
the name of Joux HAîLAND, EsQ., who vas iii attend-
ance both days, was accidentally omitted.

J. B.-The stratum of earth you mention, judging
fromr yourr description, is most likely shell mtarl-a
substance that is foiuind in several localities. Profes-
sur Croft ias recetntlyianalyzed some speciiens from,
we believe, the Cointy of Peel, and found thei ex-

ceedingly rich in lime, witfi tolerably large quantities
of other manuring constittuents. Wie will speak to tie
Professor about your other enqtiry, and write you pri-
vately.

GloANTie AsPARAGU.-This valuable esculent ap-
pears to thrive astonishingly in this country; it re-
quires only ordinary care and no farmer's garden
should be without it. Mr. Fleming, Seedsmnan of this
city, sent us a bunch consisting of eleven ieads which
weighed no less than 15 oz! It was grown in the
common way, and cut about the middle of May.
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TnI F.u:m:n's JOVICNAT. Asr Tt.%Nss.Iro's Or Tim TaF TII PRO-
Lui.:n CNADA BoAot)r Atu rCUi. .on- fiE

tral : 11. Ramsîy, May 18~>3.

The .lgri-u.lueral Jouzrn'd Of Iover C.m ala lhas IIec'îîlîîI5 f tld3 tnll'b p q*.' for
chanvl M hands. It is n.o longer cond-ted by N May .\o ni .re t'an ci: diiari Mr. Ju,-
Evar: and led by th Agriulura Asscati m.er i xcellet in il w ad Dr.

Ve rfýrredl to Mr. Fva.s's re'iroinen!t f.o the i.st. l i . written ipar n
wh.chlie has su loig ald ue'ulilly li led, in our last. 'CV entai iŽ. Il CIIcluude. A V' l

The Jaurtnal ini its new fori is puh:ih-'d by Mr foim- ii t1 'y Mr l! riiiiiý, C.E.,
say, and in his hands ne doil n Lit will bc 'n edi- i .Il y or h s illits1r.ttd by a

eiv.nt auxdi.î ry in th' cante of A-g icul tagal iimprve- and desciiptive wuudelits.
menîît. Lt wl1, we peceve, cuntail le tranaci ius e IMC0 t> vflwîî"lite eveil tie otler cxcel-

of the Lver Caiada Board ol A gricuilture. Thie tikt h utreb wliil the iiiiîl>cr coilains. Tie publi-
nuiib.'er has been froi ie-cessity snmewhat liastily got ciou, wletIer as regards its motter oi exccution, is
bit ip, it contains several imteresting articles ; the size hidi v er,-îlit.ble bai parties couiceru.id, aid is meet-
i quia to, vaei iînuber conitaining 1; pages, anîd is soM in we boie, vili the liberal patronage il do jîu.îly
at tie extremiely low price of 2s. per aniu.ii 3lust j (ltI'i'l'C, fr111 he iuteliguiît and patriotic pcîoiot cf
heaiti'y do we wih ouir ld fellow labourer in its iew tie public.

A l)VEUTIS.1MEN'rS.

A \îiv.icF r.o C.u îitiuu.îT W:itli an aceoit'it of Jhe B I:AAu l AG r I Ti -E,
cu::iitiDi.\ rf .le Co.lsTIT, &e., &:c., Ty A.lTred
t i.ho ib2.th Ma

The con·ent 21 f1% th.A.l lbl ei.'s o

tirer'Caddr:'lss . ixcleclr, Clets. lnsytciwar, y anC.. Ag r i nLsaUtkirey written painLrdon

the ý'en!the v. ll v oft'h • NPt'.uvasagap illustratadpbyna

Thse wlio wish to acctuire a lîaowledg of Cali-' Messrs. h n & heelock,
firnia, eitlier fromt iotit es of curiosity c for uriule 0C N lut i'O\ei' 1 T . t 1 uv .NI)

seiions and practical purposes, would do well to read M.' YORK,
carefuilly this little wok, whicht is the resilt of p 'o- T flic Areits tg, ilceelve and Bond, ci' Pay
sonal obtservatioi and experience, and appears to be )uiv s on oa lie sent

t'ii:'l Ill l 10.C ilg IND L tUL ]xlý1,ia tN
wii:eu ini a ea:did and truthieiil spisit. What is su W m NaInW Yu eo.
iulitalit l'r iotehelilig ctrasets lu kticein, asd wteae
ex-pal te n i iterl a!wiiys stuIdy to conce.l the draw- FRESII (\ G 1DEN, FIELD AND
blacks aid diseIxmloi ts incideital Io nev and distant FJL O W IR SE E DS.
setthlments, the writer of the pamphîl et bel ui e us, lias,
as far as his ilmnits would allowv, supplied. he Il Subscriber lices to inforin his Friends and the

ai be .1 tlat li;s Stock of Freshi Seeds for Spring
der nay safely assume that in auriferous couitries, son gs iow coinîplete.
as edl as everywhere besides, the old pi ier' wdil Tie to of Agriciltuiral .eeds is well selected, coin-
be found to liold good :-"It is not all gold tht gliltcs. prisiig a fine Lot of oiported

Tmi: PorunAî EDUCATOR. A. lontgomery, New
Yolk: 1853.

We have received fron A. Il. Armour & Co.. of
this city, the first number of this serial, which is coi.-
structed on an entirely new plai, and most of the
articles aie writtenl with spirit and ability. It is iii-
tînded to comprise aselies of treatises on science and
literatuire, each nuîmber containing seveial lessons, as
for inslamce, on Geology, Gieography, Botany, Natiral
Illis:ory, Mcchanics, Languige, &c. It is publislied in
monthly parts, ai the imarvellously low price of 7d.
aci. We confidenitly recmmnciid it to fannilies, and

youing people, wh'io desiie an eflicient litcr..ry scientific
guide. 1Te Popular Educaor is essentially, we be-
lieve, au English publication, and, like hie "Family
Tutor" and siilar works, constitute a class of books
for the enlightenment and moral improvement of the
people, which characterise the present age.

Pirple T'oi Snede Tuniip YellowtGlobe lani:îigel Wurt-
Yelloiw Aberdeen do. 1 zel.

Whue Globe, and other Long Red tic. (le.
vrieior Veicies.
White Belgian Carrot. fed and Wliii Clover.

Loig Orange Alitringliam, 'Uiuuuîlîy, aud otlier Crasses.
&c., &c.1 lis. Good SeI Barley,

Field Parsuips. (iglis 52 lbs. to the
Sping Rape & Con Grass bîishîel.)
White alirrow-fat Peas. 600 Biis. coninion Oats.
Bille haiperial 109 1' Early Ash Top Pc-
Early and Late Field do. locs.
Scotcht Unis, (iîînpurtedi.) 200 " Eariy Jonc, (a fine
Vi' ptrm arsgar oVeth sort.

Price of Potatoes-S1 plushel.

TJheo çiil'scrilucr bas alstu a fuîll and gonteral a,,sortinciit cfS suLb for t se co.ntry
-a c*atalogue cf \% hIich, .% iî digecîiois for sou ine, seds,

cati bo lid ma.vris on application.

'ueinty Pasckets of choice Flower Seeds will b sent
frec by Pot to any part of the Province, to the address
of any party reniittinîg $1 fre of postage.

JAMES FLEMINC,
Secdsmian to the ./Jgricultur.l Association

of Upp'er Cacn'pta.
Toronto, 24th March, 1853. 149-161
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IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

JUSSEY & BURRALL'S

IMPROVED REAPING MACHINES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS having opened an Agricil-
cultural Warehouse and Seed Store in Pirt Hope,

C.W., are now manufacturing the above Machines
extensively. Also

N E T C H UM'S

MOWING MA CHINE,

On an improved scale of stopping the motica on the
knive by means of a lever.

tural Implements and Machines perfected for the use
of the Farmer, fromt an Apple Parer to an eight horse
Pow er.

Farni Produce, suri as Peas, Timothy Seed, and
Clover Seed, takeni in exchange for machmnery, and a
liberal discount for cash. All aiticles wartanted, or
price rtfuînded. Farmers wishing to purchase Ma.
chines wdl do a favor Ly ordering- immdiately so
as to avoid any delay or disappointment.

JOHN RAPALJE &. Co.,
Port Hope, C. W.

Dt- Messrs. McIntosh & Walton, of Toronto, are
Agents for the above Firm, and have their imple-
ments anti machines for sale nt low prices,

April, 30th, 1853. 3in.

PURE BRED IMfALE STOCK,
AT

PRIVATE SALE AT MOUNT FORDHAM

Eleven Miles fromt the City Hall, .New York.

I WILL Sell and Lot from 10 to 12 Short lorned
Bull Calves; 4 Devon Bulls and Bull Calves, and

fromn 12 to 15 South Down Ramas. The Annual Sale
by Auction will bc omitted this year, as I wish to- re-
serve al lthe ferales, having recently pu' chased
another farm, to enable me to increase mty Bi zeding
Establishment. .My Hog Stock, including %11 the
Sp.ing Litters, areecngagcd. Catalogues, with full
desciiption and pedigrees ot the above Bulis and
South Down Raîms. with the prices a1ttached, can be
(.btained b> tie 15th ol April next, fro.n the Sub-
scribui, ot at a.y of the prin1cipal Agricnitural Stores,
or from the editors of the principal Agricultural
Journals.

L. G. MORRIS.
March 23rd, 1853. 3m

WANTED,

These are the machines which have taken the first JUNE and DECEMBER Nos. Of the 9:ýJrJ
Prizes at the New York State Atgriculturai Test at IOOCULTURIST" for 1852. Subscribers who
Geneva lat harvest, in competition wit eleven dif- can spare any of the above Nos. wiil bc paid by scnd-
ferent kinds of Reapers and Mowers, and they have ing tem to tiis Office.
now become the standard and model Machines, while
others are altering and experimenting with duubtfal
success. 

c ý lait

They are warranted to give satisfaction, and a fair DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the
and thoruugh triai is offered befure the sale is maùc e 3uard uf Agrieniture, to ýçhoin ail commutica-
valid. tions are to bc addressed, is published on the First of

Any person wishing to purchase one of those Ma- snonîl Ùy the Proprictor, Willianb McDougall
chines caa obtain satisfactory informatior. as to their
performance and satisfaction by referuing to the fol- ai lus Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets)
lawing gertemen Farmers, wtho base used these Torunto, u tveoin alllbzbiness letes shon/I be directed.
Machines, and to whom they trust for an impartial
repute a D EMBt

John Wadle, Esq., P.Iope, Soir VanCampBowmn- SLpGLE Cors-One Dollar per annuai.
ath. icols, Cobourg, tille.o s O

George Black, ".R. Simpson CKf Aicltural Societis order-

Johni Middletor., Ciarkc, J B. Warren, Oshawia, ing 25 copies or upwards-H-alf a Dollar caci.

Z. Pollardof A Josgph Goutd, hoahilby, momcy.
Samtn aVilmot, Darlington, John CameropYorkuie nh rt
John Srart, " Mcentosh & Waton, Tor- Subseriyptions always rin advance, and no n takon

onto, but frofi the commencement of each yar. The vols.

And several others wose naines are omitted. They for 184t5o51, at s. each, bound.

alsokeep on hand te Pluws whch have takenthe ftt N. B.-No advertisemcnts insert d except those
Pizes at the Provincial vair if Toronto, C n 1,Q2, (n1, an especial reference tu agriculture. Mat
a vriety of 14 difforenh sizes) and have s ttco proved tors, iowever, tîat possess a goneral interest lx
thmselves above competition. The

Wtheat Drills, Seed Sowors, Harrows, and Cultiva- ariulturists, will receive an Editorial Notice upon

tors for one or two iorses, and all inanner of Agricul- a personal orwritten application.


